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ib County Bank DepositsJump

Million Dollars In Two Weeks
drouth and lower

Ices bank deposits In
Bunty held firm Inst
in jumped two million

fc
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I

the first few days of

north side of the
vhere nearly all the
ind is irrigated, de--

fere up about a million
It the end of the year
.end of the previous

Id increased another
the past two weeks,

south side, where
he farms have no
water available, de--

apped approximately
dollars during the
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1 the Littlefield Coun--
r the year 1954. Grlf-- e

of four iraw dlrec--d
at a membership
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w directors are Jim
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ments. After election
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of directors elected

esident andJim Man- -

president. Other
of the board arc Bill

G.A. Duffy, and George

embers plan to pro--
activities for non--

;the club and to pro--
a bit or tree enter-th-e

building for club
Griffin said.
witt was retiring as
and retiring board
ere J .H. Lee, Alvin

d Frank Rogers.
Smith jr., club secro-serv-e

until the next
the board, when a

ary Is to be elected
lttees for the year are
intcd.
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Arena
it

ardi, a wrestlerand
remoterfor 35 years,

ehased the Littlefield
Arena from II. R.

ijwid T. J. Clay, who op--

arena uie last year.
1 took over manage--
the arena Saturday
uchn and Clay, both
residents, said they
arena to devote full
slness Interests there.
a Studebaker dealer

operates a cleaning
ereford. In addition,
recently purchased a
Hereford.

1 comes here from
, where he operated
ington Park Stadium
years. He also owns
ng arena In Clovls,
t will make his home

and his wife and 8--

daughter, Tonya, are
the Plains Hotel.
I wrestled for 20
ore he went into pro--

work 15 years ago.
is wrestling days, he
the middleweight and

avyweight champion--

BureauHead
RaiseIn

m Acreage
rs of the Lamb county
jreau will meet at the

lurcau office in L.nue--

f,7:30 p.m. Thursday.
II hear reports, Includ- -

on the Jan. 8 cotton nl--

meetlng In Lubbock,
e plans lor we oou
Dav to be sponsored

Extension service, Cham--
F Commerce and tarm
Feb. 20.

ShoeShop
love Soon

City Shoe Shop, 32u

Wenue. will move aner
to the building now oc--

ly Ray's Butane, Alt
lAvenue, which Is going

jslness.
Roberts, owner of the

Shop, said the move
ire his firm "twice as
pace." Ho began his
ear in business at his

location last Dec, a.
hoe repair, . he sella
belts.

year. But they have made up
this loss since the first.

One banker attributed the
sharp increase of the past two
weeks to farmers holding
their cotton until after the
first of the year for income
tax purposes.

As might bo expected,banks
are also carrying less local
loans on their books. They
are down by several hundred
thousands as farmers have
used the proceedsof the larg-
est cotton crop in the county's
history to reduce their debts.

Local cattlemen have been
hurt by both the drouth and
the liquidation of the nation's

SecurityStateIncreasinq
CapitalStructure$150,000

Security StateBank of hasannounced
increasein its capital structure. $150,000 worth new

capital stock will be local investors to increase base
ana the protection to depositors. The number

stockholders is expectedto increase 40 to about 50.

School Board
Re-Ele- cts All
School Heads
Board members of Littlefield

Independent School District re-
elected all Littlefield school
principals and Coach Jay Flkes
for two more yearsand

Supt. Hailds Pearcefor three
years at their regular meeting
Monday night.

Approve Oil Well Site
Principals were

Ralph Schilling, senior high;
Claude C. McDougal, junior
high; D. C. Lindley, Central
school, and Paul I. Jones,

,

Permission was granted to
the Texas company for three
wells to be drilled, if and when
the company decides, on school
property. Well sites were north
of the Senlorvhigh school build-
ing, behind the Junior high
.schopl building, and on the

Talk Taxes Next Week
Members of the board heard

a report from Pearceon the Ad-

ministrators conference he at-
tended last week in Austin.

Another meeting of the board
has been set Monday night to
discuss valuations,

SouthernAssn.
GrantsApproval
To Local School
Littlefield School District's

membership certificate In the!
Southern Association of Second
ary schools and collegeswas re-

ceived Tuesday morning by
Supt. Hailds Pearce.

The association, which Is a
regional accreditation associa-
tion, includes the top 20 percent
of Texas' schools. Llttlefield's
acceptance Into the association
means the school ranks among
the 150 best highschools In the
state.

Credits earned by students In
Littlefield schools will be ac
ceptable in any college In the
United States, Pearcesaid.

Farm. Bureau
MeetsThursday
Increased cotton allotments

for 1954 seem very certain, says
Jack Yarbrough, president of
the Lamb County Farm Bureau.
The U. S. CongressIs giving the
bill to increase the acreagetop
priority.

The position of the Texas
Farm Bureau is as follows:

"Whereas, under existing law
it Is mandatory that the Secre-
tary of Agriculture set a quota
not to exceed iu,wu,wu uun.-s-,

the equivalent of 17,910,448
acres, adjusting the supply of
cotton to normal In one year:
therefore, be It resolved, that
the Texas Farm Bureau en-

dorse and approve a compro-

mise plan to amend the present
law in the next session of Con-

gress, immediately upon Its
convening, to spreadthe period
of adjustment to normal over
more than one year, and In-

creasethe 1954 National Cotton
Allotment from 17,910,488 to 21,-5- 00

000,"
Mathematically figuring the

increase should be about 30,000
more acres to uirao county.
Yarbrough saysthis could mean
severalmillion dollars to the
farmers and businessmen."We
ought to know about the acre-
age Increase,''Jack says,"well
before planting time."

excesscattle population. And
in 1953 d fields
generally made the poorest
crop in three years of poor
crops. But the bumper crops
on irrigated farms more than
made up for the lossessuffer-
ed by the others.

Despite cotton quotas and
the lack of moisture so far
this winter, most local bank-
ers are optimistic about the
economic health of the coun-
ty during the coining year.
They are expecting more
growth in their deposits and
at least one is planning a
large expansion in capital
structureto take care of ex-
pected growth.

The Littlefield an-
other of

sold to the
tor loans of

from

pri-
mary.

tax

This is the second capital In-

creasefor the bank since it was
organized In 1947. It started
with $50,000 capital stock, $50.-00- 0

surplus, and $25,000 undi-
vided profits, was Increasedlast
year to $100,000, $100,000 and
$75,000.

The new money will be di- -

vlded equally among the three
capital accounts, $50,000 each
going to capital stock, surplus
and undivided profits.

The new capitalization will
give the Security State a capi-
tal structure of $425,000 the
largest of any bank in the area
between Lubbock and Clovis.

ChargeFiled
In Biggest
Liquor Raid
Leon Gray, Spade farmer,

this week was charged in coun-
ty court with "possession for
purpose $2,950
worth of liquir ss&e&by sher
iff's officers In a raid,Dec. 20.

Gray has not yet" been arrest-
ed, County AttorneyCurtis Wil-

kinson said. Wilkinson said
raiding officers found 414 pints,
96 half-pint- s and 24 fifths of
whisky, 12 fifths of wine and 22
casesof beer in a shack behind
Gray's farmhouse, 2 miles
west of Spade. It was the larg-es- t

haul of tax paid liquor ever
seized In Lamb county.

In another liquor law viola-
tion case, S. H. Chaney, Earth
farmer, was charged with pos
sessionfor purpose of sale of 38
pints of taxpald whisky. Chaney
pleaded Innocent to the charge
In county court and was releas-
ed under $500 bond.

Wilkinson said Sheriff Dick
Dyer and liquor board agents
found 38 pints of whisky in the
ceiling of Chancy's home north-
west of Earth, during a raid
Saturday.

In other county, court actions
this week, Gene Hayncs of

(Continued on page 7)

Sheriff Hires
New Office Man
Marvin Ray went to work

Monday as office deputy In the
Lamb county sheriff's office, re-

placing Fred Thurman, who re-

signed to go Into farming.
Ray, a Littlefield resident

since 1935, has worked for the
last three years as day officer
and meter man for the city po-

lice force. Elson McNeese,
former night policeman, has re-

placed,Ray on the day shift and
Frank Royal has been hired to
take McNeese's place as night
officer. Royal formerly worked
for McCormlck service station.

The annual March of Dimes
drive to raise money for the
fight on polio opened in Lamb
county this weeK, campaign
Chairman George White an
nounced.

The statewide goal for Texas
is 50 cents per person, and
White said It's hoped Lamb
countlans will give $10,000. Con-
tributions last yqar totaled
more than 57,000.

White has named Gus Shaw
and Howard Horne as

for Littlefield. The three
men were to meet Thursday to
to make plans for the city drive.

The Lions club at Olton, of
which G. H. Bley is president,
wilt conduct the drive there.
The polio fund drive in Earth
will be sponsored by flremwi
and that city's women's clW.
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C - C Names
Committees
For New Year
Members of standing commit-

tees for 1954, and committees
to plan the annual banquet ten-
tatively scheduled for the first
week" in February,were named
at a Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors meeting Tuesdaymorn-
ing, President Marshall Howard
announced.

Troy Amies Is chairmanof
the banquet program commit-
tee, and other membersare
J. B. McShan and Albert Mil-

ler. Ticket sales will be
handled by the finance com-
mittee, of which Jim Mangum
Is chairman.
The arrangementscommittee

(place and food) is Dr. Glenn
Burk and Skipper Smith. Doug
Howell is chairmanof the com-
mittee on greetings and ushers
and other members are Pat
Boone jr., Homer Garrison,
John Alford, Carl Keeling and
Arthur P. Duggan jr. Members
of the decorating committee are
B. D. Garland jr. and J. E. Chls-hol- m

jr.
The, 1954 standing committees

are:
Executive Marshall Howard,

chairman, Troy Armes, J. H.
Lee; Agriculture Troy Armes,
chairman, Skipper Smith, John
D. Smith, Hoot Cannon,Huston
Hoover, C. O. Burt.

Retail C. A. Miller, chair-ma-

Nelson Naylor, Thomas
C. Land, Kenneth Illnkle,
GeneBartley, Norrls Onstead,
Harry Williams, Oscar Wile-mo-

Joe Ferrell, Felix Hal-tor- n,

Bob Roden, Fly Thorn-
ton, Doc Wright, Ralph Nel-
son.
Wholesale J. E. Chlsholm

;jr. chairman, Jack Christian,
Viggo Peterson, w. E. Heatn-ma- n,

A. C. Brldwell, Landon
Grlssomi Industrial Douglas
Howell, chairman, David Keith-l- y,

L. C. Hewitt, G. V. Walden,
T. Wade Potter, Alvin Webb.

Public Relations Homer
on page 7)

SmithandBadger
OpenNew Office
Skipper Smith and R. W.

Badger have opened offices at
104 West Fifth where they will
deal in real estate and oil and
gas leases.

Badger attended school in
Austin, coming here in 1930,
where he worked with the se

Land company until
its dissolution In 1913. Since
then he has been looking after
the farming interestsof Yellow-hous-e

Land company stock-
holders, V

Smith has been In Littlefield
since 1944, having attended
school and been engaged in
farming before that. He was In
the produce businesshere until
1950 when he returned to his
farming interests. He Is active
in local and stateJayceeactivi-
ties, serving this year as presi-
dent of the Littlefield

Patrolman'sGrandfather Dies
Highway Patrolman Clayton

Culp has spent the last few days
in Fort Worth, where his grand-
father died Monday evening.
The sheriff's office has been In-

vestigating accidents in the
county during Culp's absence.

The Lions club will conduct the
drive In Sudan and White will
ask the Amherst Lions to spon-

sor the drive In their town.
Every school child will re-

ceive March of Dimes cards
next week, and coin collection
containers have been distrib-
uted throughout Littlefield.
White, said' the Jayce-ette- s will
be asked to conduct the Mothers
March on Polio again this year.

Since Jan. 1, one Lamb coun-
ty child alreadyhasbeenstrick-
en with an Illness unofficially
diagnosedas polio, and a neigh-
boring county hashad five cases
of polio, White said.

The county chapter of the
National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysisgave financial aid
for treatment of flve4ollo vic-

tims during m.
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MEMBERS OF THE CAST of "If Mother Only Knew," a comedy farce in threeacts to be presented
at 7:30 January29, In the Senior High school auditorium, beganpractice Monday night under the
direction of J. ErnestJones,presidentof the Band Parents club which is presentingthe play. Stand-
ing left to right, are Mrs. C. F. Fields, Bob Manley, Roy Wade, Virrel Roberts, Rev. Jack King,
Felix Haltom, andJ.. ErnestJones. Seatedare Mrs. Felix Haltom, Mrs. G. V. Walden, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Jr., Mrs. Virrel Roberts, and Mrs. Marshall Howard. (For more details on the play, seethe
story on the societypageof this paper). (Photo by Taylor)

McQuatters,
Parrish Win
Water Race
Gus Parrish and Roy Mc-

Quatters were elected District
One Director and County Com-
mitteeman, respectively, in the
election held Tuesday by the
Water Conservation Board. The
district election was held in
threecounties, Lamb, Hockley
and Cochran.
'Total votes over the district

gave Parrish a total of 60 votes
over 41 for E. G. Watson for
District 1 Director. Lamb coun-
ty votes for McQuatters totaled
38 and L. J. Swanson received
19.

Miss NcuenschwanderAppointed
Votes cast at the Littlefield

box at the court house building,
where Arthur Jones was presid-
ing judge, gave Parrish six
votes and Watson five for Dis-

trict One Director, and Mc-

Quatters received ten votes,
and Swanson one for County
Committeeman.

The Water Conservation
Board has appointed Miss Mar-
tha Neuenschwander at the
Chamber of Commerce office to
fill out application blanks for
persons seeking to obtain irri-
gation well permits. Full legal
description of the land and the
exact measured distances from
the three nearestexisting wells
must be provided on the appli-
cations.

Requirements Listed
No well may be located less

than 60 feet from the property
line, and all drillers or con-

tractors for proposed irrigation
wells must have a permit before
drilling.

If the proposed well Is 10
Inches in diameter, it must be
placed at least 500 yards from
the nearest existing well; If
eight Inches, 400 yards; six
inches, 300 yards; five Inches,
250 yards; and four inches, 200
yards.

Gets Building Permit
City Secretary W. G. Street

issued a permit to L. E. Wilson
for a frame and stucco dwelling
values at $7,000 to be construct-e-n

at Secondstreetand Cundlff.

;

The new polio prevention pro-
gram which is being launched
this year is proving so costly
that it has become necessary
for the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysisto revise the
keystone of Its financial policy,
distribution of March of Dimes
funds.

In the past, the money was
divided evenly between county
chaptersand national headquar-
ters, Under the new "system,
one-thir-d of all March of Dimes
receipts will be contributed by
chapters' and headquartersto
the polio prevention program.
The balance of funds will be
split evenly as In the past.

It's estimated polio preven-
tion will cost an added $26,500,-00-0

this year, White said.
"That's why we must raise

'Oil' Wells Still Producing
Mostly SaltWater,Gas

Two Littlefield oil wells are still doing nicely.The Union
CompressNo. 1 and the Ida Dalmont Hewitt No. 1 arepump-
ing a little less than 100 barrelsof oil and a few barrelsof
water each day. But the pool's three problem wells showed
no improvement this week.

Hill Rogers,
Sullins Move
To New Locations
Sullins Farm Supply has

moved to a new building next
door to their former location on
the Lubbock highway, and Hill
Rogers Furniture company has
moved into the building pre-
viously occupied by Sullins.

Rogers, who has been In Lit-
tlefield since 1945, bought his
new building from L. E. Sullins,
effective Dec. 31. He said the
new location, besides offering
the advantage of ownership,
has a large customer parking
area.

Rogers had beenIn his former
location, 223 Phelps avenue,
since 1946. He said "We're in
the process of remodelling" the
new location. The building
will be painted soon. Rogers
sells furniture and Maytag ap-

pliances.
Sullins' new building has in-

creased hiswarehousing facili
ties to, capacity. He
specializes in farm chemicals
and seeds. Sullins came here
in 19-19-. He previously worked
in the Phillips researchlabora-
tory In Bartlesvllle, Okla., and
for Associated Refinery in Dun-
can, Okla.

Cold and Cloudy
But No SnowHere
Temperatures recorded for

Littlefield and vicinity by West
Texas Gas company were: Sun-
day low 25, high 42; Monday
low 23, high 56; Tuesday low
28, high 33; Wednesdaylow 22,
high 42.

March Of Dimes Drive UnderWay In Lamb County
more in '54. This Is the addi-
tional cost over and above the
National Foundation's tradition-
al programsof aid to patients,
professional education andsci-
entific research," White said.

A part of this researchand
prevention program In 1954 Is
testing of a trial vaccine in 200
counties, including five In
Texas.

Although it's hoped Lamb
county will raise 'SIO.OOO, no
quota has been set. The fact
that the chapternever knows in
Januaryhow many cases It will
be called upon to assistduring
the .test of the year poses the
biggest question mark the
March of pimes faces, White
said. This is the reason nolo-

cal March of Dimes quotas are
set.

The Duggan and LIngnau
wells are still pumping a great
deal more salt water than they
are oil. And the Hewitt No. 2
is still blowing off gas, despite
the packer which was Installed
this week.

The Texas Company placed
a packer In the hole below
the point where they thought
the gus might be coming from,
und above where they honed
tlte oil would come from.
Tubing runs through the pack-
er to bring up the oil under it.
After the packer wasin place

the well was acidized with 1500
gallons of acid and opened up
Wednesdayto see what It would
do. After the first few hours It
was still blowing considerable
gas and flowing out a part of
the acid water. If the gas
pressure goes down sufficiently,
the operator expects to go In
with a swab and pull out the
balance of the acid water, and
then maybe some oil.

George Llvcrmorc, operator
of tlte LIngnau well, reports
that it Is still producing three
or four barrels of water and
half a barrel of oil per hour.
He plans to pump It several
more duys and await develop-
ments before deciding wheth-
er to attempt to cement off a
part of the water.
No new applications for drill-

ing locations have been report-
ed, but the Texas Company ap-
pears to be planning on consid
erable more development of
their large block of leases here.

CountiansAttend
Cotton Meeting
A Lamb county delegation

went to Waco to attend a state
meeting Wednesday aimed at
trying to get Increased cotton
allotments. The meeting was
sponsored bythe Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Local men attending Included
Jack Yarbrough, Lamb County
Farm Bureau president;Assist
ant County Agent Lonnle Cole;
JesseEverett, secretary-manag- er

of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce, and Homer Gar
rison.

Two In RaceFor
Superintendent
TwcJ county men, one the In-

cumbent, have announced their
candidacy for election as Coun-
ty School Superintendent of
Lamb county.

Announcing for election, sub-
ject to the Democratic Pri-
maries, are Jerry A. Lumsden,
Superintendent of Schools at
Spade, and J. Ernest Jones,
County Superintendent of Lamb
county.
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$240,000Job
Will Better
Coop Service
Lamb County Electric Cooper-

ative Inc., will begin a ?24O.O0O
improvement program next
week, Manager J. H. Carl an-

nouncedThursday. The project
will include rebuilding of main
feeder lines from all power
sources and Installation of volt-
age regulators at sub-station-

Contract on the job was let
last month to the Eugene Pav-llce- k

Construction Co. of San
Angelo, low among eight bid-

ders. The project is expected
to take four months to com-
plete.

Gets Underway Monday
The construction company,

which will use some local labor,
will open an office In the old
REA office building on Phelps
Avenue, and expects to get
startedMonday.

No expansion is included in
the project, designed whollyto
Improve service to the Co-Op- 's

present 3,300 members.
The Co-O-p now has 1,400

miles of line, serving parts of
Lamb, Hockley, Hale, Bailey,
Castro and Cochran counties.

Short Service Breaks
"During the Improvement

project," Carl said, "it will be
necessary to inconveniencepeo-
ple by turning off lines in the

(Continued on page 7)

Co-O-p Has
'54 Profit
Of $52,874--9

The Lamb County Electric
Cooperative, Inc. took In $270,-135.7- 8

during 1953, and had a
total expense for the year of
$217,261.59, leaving a profit of
$52,874.19, Manager J. H. Carl
announcedthis week.

A financial statement which
will be mailed to all members
shows the local Co-o- p sold elec
tric service amounting to $264-697.6-

had other sales and in-

come amounting to S4.457.82,
and collected$980.28 in penalties
on electric bills.

Electric power cost the Cc--Op

S47.301.12; operating and main
tenance expenseswere S92.403.- -
99; estimated depreciation dur
ing the year was $50,032.14,
taxes were $4,658.46, and inter-
est payments totaled $22,865.88.

The report showsthe coopera-
tive now has cash In the bank
amounting to $85,973.53; addi-
tional cash for construction,
$78,734.27; government bonds
valued at $195,087; due for cur-
rent sold to members, $21,909.-1-6;

due for materials, $5.37.22;
value of stock of materialsand
supplies, $25,496.71; advance
payments on insurance, meter
cards, etc.. $3,763.36; special
deposits, utilities, etc., $65; inv-

estments-dividends, $4,007.41.
Total cost of the system is

$1,506,755.49 and estimated de-

preciation Is $366,290.44, leaving
a net value of $1,140,465.05. That
makes the total owned by the
cooperative $1,556,038.71.

The amount borrowed from
REA, Including interest, was
$1,552,547.20. The local co-o-p

has paid back $303,377.82 and
still owes $1,249,169.38. It owes
$6,391.42 for taxes, power bill,
etc. Contributions made in aid
of construction totaled $213.79,
membership fees paid totaled
$19,020, and excess receipts to
Dec. 31, 1953 were $281,244.12.
Total value of the co-o- p share
of enterprise Is $300,26-1.12-.

Spacing Hearing
Being Conducted
By RRCommission
WednesdayIn Austin the Rail-

road Commission conducted a
hearing to determine what kind
of spacing rules should be ap-
plied to the Littlefield oil pool."

There is some contention be-

tween lease holders over wheth-
er there shall be one well te
each 40 acres or to eeeh M
acres.

No local people are known to
have attended and He dtrieion
had been reported at press
time,

t
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FutureHomemakersWill

. Form Two SeparateClubs
The local Future Homemakers

oi America chid memoors voteci
at :i mectmR TuesJn i orpin-lz- e

two separateclubs, one tor
Senior hlghschool and one lor
Junior high students.

This decision wasbased on sev-

eral advantagesto the cu,b In-

cluding belnR allowed mote rep-
resentativesat area and state
meetings, and the opportunity
to develop leadership among the
younger girls.

Miss Elizabeth Pace, sponsor
of the clubs, said that both or-
ganizations will make the n

trips such as the fall trip
to the South Plains fair and the
spring trip planned for Feb. 13
to Boy-- .' Ranch.

Memb?9 of the organization
also decdid to sell boxeit greet-
ing ca--d to help raisemoney for
their summercamp. On the com-
mittee making arrangementsfor
the summercamp areDoris Byrd
as chairman,Beverly Yohncr. Le-t- a

Merle Roberts. Mary Cameron
Hulse, Nancy BurRs. Virginia
Rodgers, PatsyMcCain and Jean
Foust and Johnltn Galllnl.

On the committee for the F.
H.A. and F.F.A. chicken-spaghett-i

supper to be held this week are
Anona Williams, Doris Byrd, Be-v-a

JeanRay. Alice Orr, Virginia
Rodgers, Pats McCain and Jean
Bryan.

The club will be in charge of an
assembly program for Senior
hlghschool Feb. 1".

Mrs. T. J. Jones, the other
sponsor of the club, read a letter
to the group thanking them for
the kitchen shwergifts thev sent
a German family for Christmas.

The degree committee of the1
club, headed by Dons Byrd, willprepaca list of local members
rugiDia ior candidates lor arcs
offices. Tne club will select from
this group one girl to begin her
campaign for an area otflcc.

A display of pictures in the
showcase of the Senior high-schoo- l

depicting club activities
will be placed in the chapters
scrapbook.

The club president. Wanda
Webb, has received her official
F. II. A. jacket and other mem-
bers arc placing their orders for
the red poplin jackets which fea-
ture the official emblem on the
front of the jacket. The jackets
were designed for Future Home-maker-s

of America by Vogue.

Officials frmo Srhnnles t.irnnn'ii
out Lamb county returned last '
weekend from Austin where they
attended the School Adminlstra-- I
tors mid-winte- r

attending were County superin--,
tendent J. Ernest Jones; Hallds
R. Pearcw, Llttlefield

Sidney C. Hopping, Little-fiel- d

school business manager;
Supt. J. A Luimden Spadi Supt.
Carl Mncon, Clton; Supt. O. E.
Lurr.sden, Supt. V. POsborn, Amhernt; S'ipt. jerr
Kirk and Business Manager Gup. '

ton. Mule-shoe-; and Supt. Taylor.
Anton.
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committee's
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committee's

whether Governor
Shivers will call special session

have passed
legislature.

Mrs. E. D. Brocks h
New Of

HD Club
Mrs. Brooks, newly

of S.innydale
uvmonsi ration ciuti,

Liauue

New were distribut-
ed and rcprt'senta.
tlvos appointed attend

various training meetings
held during the year

Mrs. Brycc appoint
head .ecreationcommit

hostess Eerved refresh-
ments copkics
Coffee fnllmvfnn- - M,im.

Banks, E.D. Brooks,
uryce, Jennings, Bill

Cape,
Crlzzle, Walter Sen-Icema-n

EIWs. Mrs, Paul Carlisle,
flole, three Mrs,
rocder. Hamotnn.u.nl Etld
nnd Jlmmle Bass,
Visitor, Mr, Wnofls.
.,T,1P mooting will

the JiPine Mrs. Walter

Drs. &

h9 O.0,
B.,W. Q,Q

Tha Rev. Henry Hoesmann,
director of evangelism the
American Lutheran church, who
met with members the
Martin Lutheran church of
tloflold Wetlnostl.iv went i

Christ Lutheran church of Odes--1

Thursday.
Reverend Hoesmann comes

'mm Cohimhus. Ohlti.and i

itint: Lutheran churchesIn the i

Lubbock conference. Rev Les-- '
pastor of the '

Martin church, took him
Odessa.

Film On
To

Presbyterians
film on Presoytenan mis

sionary work Alaska
shown members Group
One and Group Two of Wo-

men's Auxiliary of First
Presbyterian church meet-
ing the group in church
Monday night 7:30.

Mrs. G. Shaw, president,
presided over the business meet-
ing. Hostesses were Tdrs. B.
Armistead Mrs. Brit-tai-

They served memberspres-
ent refreshmentsof pud-
ding and coffee.

Thp film shown tnknn Viv- -

friends Mrs. Byron Douglass
who made a trip Alaska.

Tonight
Of

meeting the Band Par-
ents club will held Thursday
at p m. the Senior high-scho-ol

auditorium. parents
with children in the band
Ureed nttpntl. nrrnrrtlnrr tn T

I Ernest Jones,president.

1 1 CountySchoolOfficials
ReturnFrom Amiin Meeting

conferenceThose

superintcn-dent-:

Approximately

recom..tendatlon

recmomendatlon

President
Sannydale

Woods inisteoll
OrTOMETXISTS

GltnnS.Butk.Q.b

Church Leader
Visits City

Mission
Alaska Shown

Meeting
Band Parents

Who's New
At The Hospitals

J'aynr-Shotwel-l Hospital
Robert Preston Silhan, born

Jan. and Mrs. Frank
James Silhan Hn

pounds. move
'rhe

ch.id.

Stiutli Plains e

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. David Newton
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Jan. Grace GUlev.
Llttlefield; Harvey,
Littleflcld; Henry Still,
Ropesvllle.

Jan Roy Sellers, Patricia
uyrum.

Jan. Mrs. Bell Glass.
Littleflold; Grigg. Anton.

Jan. Mrs. Palrlee Bryant,
Ropesvllle; Callle Wll- -

jllams, Llttlefield.
Dismissals

Jan. Allen Hobratschk.
Jan. Mrs. Ethel Tomlln--
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MRS. LAKE andher daughter,Bonnie Dale, 3, moved hereWednesday from Lovington, Her husband is drilling
foreman the TexasCompany and will charge produc-
tion here. The Lakes have rented Dr. Fred Faust's formerhome East 12th. A son. Jimmy Goldsmith, will" arrivenext week after finishes his" mid-ter- examinations Lov-'"Eto-

(Photo Taylor)

Farewell Party At Country Club
Honors ShelbysSaturdayNight
Mr. and Mrs. R. Shnlhv

were honorecs at a farewell
party given Saturday night at
the Country Club. Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby moving to Lubbock
where with Southwestern
Public Service company.

Hosts and hostesses for the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. C.
Cannon, and Mrs. Herman
Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Les Hew-Itt- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris.
and Mrs. Sid Hopping, Mrs.
.. Looper, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-

my Fulbricht. and Mr. antl
uscar wuemon

a Tommy Mauk,
ling,
Christian

presented Jack

Guestswere served an assort-
ment of sandwiches, Lazy-Dais- y

cake, frozen
coffee. Centering the
were two standup figures of a
man dressclothesand
and a lady In a red evening
gown carrying suitcases.
These personified Hardy, who
has bt'en commuting dailv tn

Job in Lubbock, and Julia,
weighed 11 ounces I)lans t0 Lubbock
at Mrth, and is Silhan's soon- figures were painted

Vt

ac--,

at

to

Arrange.
ments pink snapdragonswere
also usedon the table.

Jeff Lindberg
Has Circus Party
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the "Circus" nartv helH hv iv
and Mrs. Dick Lindberg to hon-
or their son Jeff on his first
birthday Jan. 11.

Decorations at the evening
party included balloons hanging
from celling lights, and a
"caged menagerie"-- a play pen
filled with toy animals.

Refreshments were barbecu-
ed hot dogs, pink lemonade,
onion rings, candlestick salad,
rolls, cup cakes and Ice cream
cones. Plate favors were ani-
mal crackers standing In gum-drop-s.

After dinner. "Pete and Re-pete-,"

played by Gwenne and
Dick Lindberg, prciented a
vaudeville act, guests were

Announcing

Mid-Ter- m

Enrollment.

t
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Call Mornings

HEGINNKUS AND ADVANCED CLASSES

ClassesFor AH Aflfe

WANDA'S DanceStudio
31G East ICtli St. -

Phone1073

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jones re-
turned this week from Odessa
where they visited M. and Mrs.
J. D. O'Neal. Mrs. O'Neal is a
sister of Jones. O'Neal is recup-
erating from a biokcnleg. Also
visiting 'here was thi O'Neal'sdaughter, Mrs. La a Henderson
of Ft. Worth.

Lshown "wild animals'." nnH
viewed movies of Jeff's life.
Cokes and popcorn were served
during the movies.

Hllntfc tin--i w T.4(J
ine nostessgilt, place set--

salatl

Mr. and Mrs.
Llla Lou and

trancl Ana, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bartley and David.

Band ParentsWill Present
ComedyAt Sr. High Jan.29
"If Mother Only Knew," a

enmedv farce In thtec nets, will
be presentedat 7:30 p.m. Jan.
29, In the Seniorhigh auditorium
by members of the Band Par-eit-s

club. Practice on the play
began Monday night with J.
Ernest Jones, president of the
club, acting as director.

Mrs. Marshal Howard plays
the part of Janet Maxwell;
Mrs C V. Fields is Aunt Mary;
Mrs Felix Haltom is Connie;
and Mrs. Virrel Roberts acts
the part of Betty Lou Maxwell.
Mrs J C. Smith Jr. is Beroa-din- e,

Roy Wade is Wilbur Max-

well; Virrel Roberts is Hercu-
les, Rev. John King plays the
part of John Mxwell; and Mrs.
G. V. Waldcn plays the part of
Gladys Gooch. Felix Haltom
acts the part of "Brains"
Burke: Bob Manlcy Is Dr. Jeff-
rey Gooch; and Earl Rodgers
and Paul Carmickle act the
t.orti! nf tho nvtrns. Ora or two
parts have not yet been assign
ed

William Bruno will be stage
propertiesmanager. Mrs. Earl
Rodgers is chairman of the
committee in charge of adver--
HelnrF nnrt nrlv.nnpp tlrkpt sales.
Admission will be 50 cents and
35 cents.

Other band parents will be
called on to serve in other ca-

pacities, Jonessaid.

Memorial

ProgramFor OES

Members of the local chapter
of the Order of the EasternStar
will meet Jan. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Masonic Hall for a memor-
ial program directed by Mrs. E.
B. Luce.

Mrs. Doris Frcy, worthy mat-
ron, will preside over the stated
meeting. On the hostesscommit-
tee are Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson,
chairman, Mrs. Florenc Tubbs,
Mrs. Eva Miller, Mrs. Alice Wil-lis- ,

Mrs. Wanda Strothcrs, Mrs.
Gloria Riley, Ms. Rum Wade,
Mrs. Wanda Coltharp, and Mrs.
Rose Wesley.

Fred Swanson returned last
week from a ten-mont-h tour of
duty with the air force in Ko-
rea. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L,. J. Swanson of the Spade
community.

BABY CHIC'K.Tvnt&'iZt.'...

& Ross lliilrlii'iv
HIGH QUALITY CHICKS COMING

EACH TUESDAY FRIDAY

ORDER YOUR

BY CHICKS NOW!

We now have a of
STARTED CHICKS

for Immediate Delivery

or

Meets
ForPartyTuesday
Members of the Ruth Class ot

the First Baptist church were
entertained at a party Tuesday
night given In tho home of Mrs.
Max Hulse.

The group played .games, ex-

changed gifts, and were served
refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies and punch. Mrs. Hulse,
nresldent of the class, trroslded
over the businessmeeting.

Present were "Mrs. Melvln
Jennings,Mrs. Keith Glover, Mrs.
Kenneth Berg, Mrs. Kenneth
Heard, Mrs. Frank Wiglnton, and
Mrs. Hulse.

Scout Troop 19

Elects
Girl Scout Troop No. 19 met

Jan. 7 with 15 girls present.The
following officers weie elected
for the comint? slv weoks: Mnrl.
lyn Wheeler, president; Martha
urcen, vice president; NIta
Gromwald. secretary: Nancv
Turner, treasurer;and Maybelle
Ayres, reporter.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs.
Gronewald are leaders of the
troop.

Mrs. JeanSmith
Appointed Local
Draft Registrar
AUSTIN. Jan. 14-.- Mrs. Jean

Smith of Littleflcld has been ap-
pointed register for the Bailey-Cochran-La-

county draft
board in the Littleflcld area.

Boys who reach the age of 18
can register in Littleflcld by
caling on Mrs. Smith at the dis-
trict clerk's office in tho court-
house.

A registrar is maintained In
the area so that men will not
have to travel to the draft board
office at Muleshoc.

A local board In maintained
for the three-count- y area be-
cause one board can take care
of the work. The statedirector
of Selective Service says that
"a boanL-- ineach county In
many areas"woufd prove to be
a waste of government money."

Comein, Phone Mail your order to

MILEUR & ROSSHATCHERY

Ruth Class

Remember

Doris Leathers
EngagedTo Wed

Lemer
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Leathers

of Amherst ate announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Doris, to Richard G. Lcmer,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lcm-

er of Lawton, Okla.
Weddlnt? nlans will be an

nouncedat a later date.
Miss Leathers Is a senior stu-

dent In nurse'straining at City-Coun- ty

hospital and he is in air
force training in Fort Worth.

School Problems
DiscussedAt
Meeting Of P-T- A

"What's On Your Mind?" an
open discussionfor school prob-
lems led by Principal Claude C.
MacDougal, was me main por-
tion of the program at a meet
ing ot tne junior nignscnooi

Association Tuesday
afternoon.

Problems discussed included
excess amounts of home study,
homework during holidays, and
the value of workbooks to the
student.

Mrs. Oscar P. Wllcmon, presi-
dent of the group, presided over
the meeting. Members of the
"Purr" staff, Junlro high school
publlcatlon.prescnteda portion of
the program with each student
telling the group of his or her
responsibilitieson the paper.Mrs.
Lynn is sponsor of the Journal-
ism staff.

Home rooms winning the at
tendance prizes, which arc

on a percentage basis,
were Mrs. L.L. Massenblll'sninth
grade rom, first; Mrs. Bonnie
Crosby'seighth grade room, sec-
ond; and Mrs. Earl Hutchinson's
seventh grade room, third.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield,
stale director of the draft sys-
tem, expressed public apprccl
ation of the services of Mrs.
Smtih.

"People of the Littleflcld area
should appreciate the .services
she renders to them," General
Wakefield said, "as she is doing
this work without pay as a pub-
lico service to her country."

All males ate required to reg-
ister under the draft law orr
their 18th birthday or within
five days thereafter. Maximum
penalties that can be applied
for failure to registerare$10,003
fine, or five years in prison,"tfr'
both.
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Martins Si

Country
Mr. and Mrs vat.M

entertainedRuhj...
7 p.m. with . .M;;rnisr:3

Rlle.st.q ninrn w M

Lon fntririlinll .. ml- i)lr jvn
Dock Wright, Mr and vj
Hopping, and Mr. and vi

The menu consisted if
wj ouuaiiKV, naCKbOM

green beans, new bum
Inlnno nnrwlln.t ..-- .. .

beets, cole slaw salid
plcjtles and other reliij
rons, couce anu choco'

Girl ScoutTro

LeadersMefll
Thii monthly .niMt.

leaders of the Girl Sec?

new at tne Bcout HutTJ
Attenumg were Mrj.
McNeeso of Trnnn n i

Joel Thomson of Troop'
Mrs. Thomas Ivpv m..
W. Caudle of Troop ,a:j
Mrs. n u. tartcr oi
17.

Next regular mwiin
leaders will be held
Feb. 9 at tho Girl
loaders nre remipsiM
this meettnor. A miiM
Ing has been set at 7.30a
at tne scout Hut in ui

Mrs. R. G. Wilson oil
dismissed WednesdayI

Payne-Shotwc-ll hospital

tlclicld.
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iGrads
Reunion

.the 1952-5-3 grad--
Bula hiRlischool

,nn nfternoon gcU
home of Mr.

Ir cJnss sponsor.
Charles Senator,

lexlco university,
Sanders, student

322ES

Lutheran Women
Attend Meeting
Officers the Missionary

Circle the Martin Luther-
an church Lltttoflcld will

Wlhna Emerson. Waylandcol-
lege Wayland
Will Speck, and Mrs. Art Foley

Dula.
llomc-mart-o rrnnm

to university cookieswere served.
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WINTROATH

Pumps
Let us Give you a Turn

key Job...
We Serviceand Repair

All Makes of Pumps.

L E. WARE

PumpCompany
Sales&SdrvJco-81(- 5

W.vDolano
Fhonc86

Littlcfield, Texas

$425

b1 fj rv
r
OP i &J

a--1 sML
wlw Uflf

X ho would want a policy against
tho possibility of Ills houseblowinc

away?"

GteggCouple
Honored At
Wedding Party
Mrs. Oscar P. Wilemon hon-

ored her son, Gregory, With a
birthday dinner at G:30 Tuesday
evening, Jan. 5. A unique cen-
terpiece for the dinner table
was a birthday cake shapedlike
n basketball court'with goals at
each end.

Attending were Roger Lowe,
Andy McGeehee, Mickey Rat-llf- f,

Max Morris, Michael Greer,
Ken Wilemon, and Greg Wile-
mon.

Bob Kirk Is

Candidatefor
CountyJudge
Robert (Bob) Kirk, who was

recently appointedCountyJudge
of Lamb county, has authorzied
this paper to state that he will
be a candidate for an elective
term as County Judge. Judge
Kirk's formal announcement of
candidacy will be made at a
later date.

tend an executive board meet-

ing Friday at Beautiful Saviour
Lutheran church in Amarlllo

The Missionary Circle, com-
posed of women of the church,
is affiliated with the Women's
Federation of the American,
Lutheran church'. Mrs. 'Edna
Bourlon of Roundup Is president
of the Missionary Circle.

j
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"We have so little good soil
that It Is up to us to conserve
what wo have," David Eaton,
County agent, said at n mcctmg
of the Llttlefleld Garden Club
held at the home of Mrs. Hamp
McCary at 10 a. m Wednesday
Eaton, speaker for the
meeting, was Introducedby Mrs
Albert Miller, program chairman

In of
country Is betweenthree six

In depth if wo should

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?

Q. Although I to beperpetu-
ally emptying ashtrays my house
often contains a cigaretteodor.
Do you know any I can allevi'
ate unpleasantsmell?

That's the new figure our capital structure will

addup to after the expansionwe arebeginning.

It will give broaderbaseon which to in-

creaseour loansto finance better farming gnd

betterbusinesson the South Plains.

It alsoputs up another$150,000safetyfactor to

protectdepositors in caseof an economicdis-aste-r.

THANK YOU
For the businessyou havegiven us which makes

main

Ton soil this part the
and

feet and

seem

stale
way

this

us

A. Yes, here's a trick you'll find
most helpful. Sprinkle a little dry
baking soda in the bottomof each
ashtray. Soda not only helps reduce
stale cigaretteodors and makes ash-tra- y

cleaning easier, but it quickly
squelches those half lit cigarette
stubs preventsthedangerof fires.

A GOOD RACK to keep trays
and flat pans upright in a
kitchen cabinet can be had
by using a record
holder.

If you lubricate nails or
strews with soap, you may find
It easier than usual to drive
them Into wood or plaster.

B H H M H

a

both necessaryand possible this increase n"

capital.

LITTLEFIELD,

JflLBUN, President

David Eaton Principal
SpeakerFor GardenClub

Make Do

phonograph

w

ECURITY STATE BANK

f

VI

lose three feet we would have a
barren country," Eaton said. "A
rain here cand and has taken off
as much as 12 Inch or our top
soil."

Eaton cave some succestlons
.. ...,. ....ii i i.--
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SOLID RED

Loop
Ruqs
Reduced To

10
Size 1 ft x G ft.

Skid Resistant

Heavy Duck
Backing

Thick Loop Tile

Easyio Launder
W 1

ft Vi
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aMft&J
72 SPORT

SHBRTS
To

$1 and $2
Long or Short Sleeves

Corduroy,Nylon,
Rayon, Cottons.

REDUCED!
81 Boy's

8

BLUE JEANS
now $1.49

11 1G

BOY'S

LONGIE SUITS

$2 and $3
Sizes 5-- G

xayJ! MENl

.

ri ;

ENTIRE STOCK!
MEN'S DRESS

GLOVES
$1.88 and $2.88

Lined or Unllned
Capo leather& Pigskin

10 PAIR MEN'S

FALL SLACKS
$4.00 to $10.00

MEN'S WINTER

CAPS
$1.00

MEN'S LONG
SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
N,OW

$2.00 and $3.00

storing by planting legumes and
crop rotation. For the practical
use of Garden club members
he suggestedthe use of compost-
ed cotton burrs, which also cuts
down weeds. He commended the
home owners who have watered
their yards during the winter
months. stating that yards
should be wntered once each
month in order for the water to
feed the roots of the grass. Sep-
tember is the best time to fer-
tilize yards for the winter.

Store fe
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iw .ju .11.

to P. M.
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OUR ENTIRE STOCK!

PRICED TO CLEAR!

TO 10

Cotton
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ROY'S
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iii.

25" Face Towels 27c
Cloths 27c
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Following his talk on "Conser-
vation In Yards" Eoton answered
the questionsof Individual mem-bnr- s

to yard cae and
soil analysis.

Mrs. McCary, hostess, was
assistedby Mrs. G. L, Straub and

Tom Hewitt. They served
finger donuts, tea
and coffee. Straub poured
the tea and coffee. Centering the

table was an
of Dutch Iris and Aca

yMM$& iyA t'&W&w $Mi f'PffiL lif

LOVELY COLORS

pertaining

sandwiches,

ar-
rangement

LAST!

$1

?

cia.
During the business

members of the club voted to
give the Garden club's share of

cash wards from
Texas Women's Club
to the Chloe ReeseCancer Mem-
orial fund.

Next meeting of Is
Feb. 10 !n homeof Mrs. C. O.
Gilffin. Groupsof floral arrange-
ments will be madeat the March
meeting.
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Wash 2 for
7 Beautiful Room

x
7

refreshment

v fflpwwwg'V

receive

REDUCED!
WOMEN'S CHENILLE

BATH ROBES
DUSTER FULL LENGTH. SIZES 12-1- 8

WOMEN'S ALL WOOL OR NIXON

CWCATCDC MM $
SIZES 34 - 42. WHITE AND COLORS

Women'sQuilted Robes?

rairTOUK HOME!
WHILE 300

20 x 40

CANNON TOWELS
15 x

x 12"

i7"5BK

Mrs.

Mrs.

SPECIAL!

10 NYLON - RAYON

BLANKETS

ENTIRE STOCK!

44

. .

t8&

00

meeting,

the
Federated

the club
the

s$mrm!t&$$

OR

ReducedTo

3
2&'3

SAVE:10WI
fM IIILE 1G LAST! sg

All Wool p

1100
1

To

10 I
II Solid Colors I
W. Plaids

Weight 3'2 Lhs. I
tk Sivfc 72 x 90 M
H

IBHBK; in eye-catchi-
ng colors J3BHHHH to mix 'n match! ffllfl

HHHIyMUitti tripes' fiQc HhCHECKS
(

JjSyd.JHSHHSIH Penney'smakes it easy for you to HmH.nH giveyourhomea"decoratortouch" f'KHHHHlf. makes simple, too, to coordi-- rXlHBBtOHT iff Til nate vour wardrobe... give all &tnHjUwecSJH I (1 your home sewinga "professionalVBPl' HiT lilW l00"' Team up smartplaids, tiny fvCi'HKmBbB - checks or bold stripes with solid HfuHBHmHiib7. I U July colors every combinationpro wVtlBMIiMB5BrUL'nij duces lliat "high faehion" look! lHHBraTfuSHS And Penney'scotton denims are fHnBRBiPSffil Sanforizedt,too! 35-36-" wide. !KhmTtttfmriM tMoxiraum elirinkage 1 PIHF5t8
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News From Sudan . . .

"Responsibility To Be Informed"Was

Topic For 1935 Study Club Meeting

The 1035 Study club met Mon-

day, Jan. 11 In the home of

Mrs. W. V. Terry.
The program was "Responsi-

bility to be Informed." with
Mrs. W. L. Curry" as director
She gave the motto: "The most
beautiful thing in the world is

freedom of speech," by Diog-

enes.
A symposium, "Democracy

Versus Communism," "The
Constitutlon-W- hat It Means to
You," was conducted by Mrs.
Weaver Barnett. Mrs. Tom
Wood spoke on "Effects of Com-

munism on Society." which was
followed by group discussion.

The slate of new officers was
given by Mrs. F. E. Miller as
follows: President. Mrs. E J.
Stone; vice president, Mrs. J.
A. Harris; recording secretary.
Mrs. Tom Wood; corresponding
sPMvtnrv. Mrs Penn Chance;
treasurer, Mrs. Ocie Willing-ham- ;

critic. Mrs. R. D. Nix;
historian, Mrs. M. H. Tollett;
parliamentarian. Mrs. Byron
Ford; reporter. Mrs. Ray
Wood.

The hostess served refresh-
ments to MesdamesC. E. Nich-

ols, Weaver Barnett. E. E,
Chance, W. L. Curry. R. S.
Gatewood, J. A. Harris, J. T.
Lybrand, F. E. Miller. R. D.
Nix, Tom Wood, E. J. Stone.
M. H. Tollett. Ray Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and
family ware In Olton Sunday
night, where he spoke at the
Lectureship at the Church of
Christ.

Scott Donald of Muleshoe vis-

ited with Ray Wood Monday
night.

Bill Lenderson is having a
new garage built at one of his
houses in Sudan.

Carol Wood has been out of
school, due to illness.

Drew Watkins, who is In thr
West. Texas hospital lri"Amaril-lo- ,

is slightly improved.

Miss Ila Lewis visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyles last

week. She Is a former Sudan
teacher and Is now a teacher in
high school in Amarillo.

SalemRepresents
MethodistsAt
Austin Meeting
Joe T. Salem flew to Austin

last week to attend the annual
moot of tho Texas Council of
Churcheswhich was held there
Jan. 7--

Salem attended the meeting
as one of the representativesof
the Methodist churches for the
state of Texas.

MffiB .jyLSI

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mo
Laury have moved to the th

farm three miles
southwest of town.

Mr. and MrsBlll Curry and
Dyannc will attend the wedding
of his niece. Miss Darlene Cur-
ry and William Godwin in Lub
bock on Saturday. Jan. 16.

Rev. Mclvin Walker conduct-
ed Sundayservicesat the Meth-

odist church Jan. 3. He and
Mrs. Walker are planning on
making their home In Lubbock
while he Is taking a leave of ab-

sence from the ministry. They
were dinner guests of Rev. and
Mrs. H. F. Dunn.

Mrs. C M. Furneaux return-
ed from Dallas lastSunday.She
had been visiting with her
mother Mrs. J T. Pryor.

DavidsonsAre
ParentsOf Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davidson

of Clovis are the parents of a
daughter born Monday. Jan. 1.

The father is in Korea.
Grandparents ate Mr and

Mrs. Ben Davidson of Sudan.

New Residents .
New residents of Sudan are

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton West and
Joyce Elaine and Johnny and
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richie, all

N. M.
West andRichie are employed

at Plant X.

V5''

1950 JuniorStudy Club'

Elects Officers For '54
The 1950 Junior Study club

met Tuesday night with Mrs.
Weldon Wiseman as hostess.

The program topic was
"Youth Conservation, and was
directed by Mrs. Bobby Jack
Markham, Mrs. Bill Nix gave
the Invocation.

A svmposlum on "Youth
Power,"the Hope oPTomorrow,"
... nnmn'ncoH of Mrs. VaVnO

Whltakcr, Mrs. H. H. Crouch
and Mrs. Bud Provence, toi-lowl- nf

the svmposlum Mrs.
Billy Baker discussed, "The
TeensMeet the Test."

Mrs. Harold May ana flirs.
Billy Chester were Initiated in

FuneralServicesHeld
Crim In Sudan

Funeral services for George
(Bob) Crim were held

Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. In the Baptist
t.nrh jit Siiflan. RcV. H. F.

Dunn, pastor of the Methodist
church officiated. He was as-

sisted by Rev. M. A. Walker of
Lubbock and Rev. Wayne Per
ry, pastor of the local Baptist
church.

Mr. Crim was born March 3,

1891 at Grand Saline, Texas to
George Frank Crim and Mar-gai- et

Crim.
He was converted in the Bap-

tist church at the age of 17. He
was married to Anna Gaston
August 31, 1912 at Ballinger,
Texas. The couple moved to
pHtT(m:nnd. Texas ana it was
there Mr. Crim was united with
the Methodist church.

Mr. Crim, a former Lamb
county sheriff, was engaged in
farming.

Survivors include his wife.
Anna; four brothers, Henry
Crim of Dallas. Dr. Oscar Crim
of Van Texas. Emmett Crim
of Athens, Texas, Ches Crim of
Ballinger; two sisters,Mrs. fc,u-ge-

Stokes of Corslcana, Tex-

as and Mrs. Mitchell Hall of
Athens, Texas.

Services

3y OSton Minister
S. A. Freeman, minister of

the Church of Christ conductqd
services at the Sudan Church"
of Christ In the absenceof Glen
Bishop, local minister.

an initiation service which was
followed by a businessmeeting
during which the election of of- -

flnore VV.1R held.-j . ..

The new officers for law-iiM- o

will be: President, Mrs. vaiua
Clark; vice president, Mrs. For-

est Ferguson; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Iilliy uancr; cuuea-pondin- g

secretary, Mrs. Walter
Necley; treasurer, Mrs. Bobby

Jack Markham; critic, Mrs. H.

H. Crouch; historian, Mrs. Car-

ious West; parliamentarian,
Mrs. Waymon Bellar; reporter,
Mrs. Ha Collins.

Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mrs.
Sonny Scrratt were guests.

For

Bob Jan.3
Robert

Conducted

M.M. White is

Taking Sudhro

SchoolCount
C. O. Gregory, superintend-

ent, has announced that M. M.

White, the census enumerator,
began the annual count of eli-

gible scholastics Monday, Jan.
11, for the 195-- Sudan scholastic
census.

The count will be taken in
Januaryinstead of March In or

der that the state can get its
machine list ready by the start
of the fall school term. The
deadline lor the county will be
Jan. 31.

Gregory aso announced that
all transfers must be made in
Juno instead of July, as has
been the usual custom. Dead-

line for transfers will be July 1.

Anyone missed In the scho-

lastic censuscount is requested
to contact Mr. Whites or Mr.
Gregory's offices.

Mrs. W. H. Lyle sr. under-
went surgery at Taylor clinic in
Lubbock Tuesday morning.

STORE
WIDE
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i3ibl Wavtts
to woe u

.zztvs:we navepowci iu u- -

ship of one Spirit."

Christ)

Wc have the Feast of the Trinity b""1
it seemsw me

God. The Trinity
In attr.pt at a description of how God . us,

. ih C nstian
,he Christian Church. The'purposc

As we turn wChristltke.is to make men
and our Path er.Srf our hearts turn to His Father
the 2 d FsalmmexpressedWc come that trust
rtsthke w,e can

becauseof Christ. As we become

Father, "Our times arc in Thy hands The
say hearts to
Holy Spirit is the power we have in our

set onwhose heart swith everyonecoopenue
It is the dynamite which this world .o

forely needs. This power is In the hearts of men

call themselves by the
who arc good whether they

name of Christ or some othername.
of

When the Christian Church is a fellowship

working for the goodness of others, them.

Lives and the world in which they live, God s

Spirit is at work there. It was of such a fellowship

That the old Hebrew Psalmist said "How beaut,

for brcthern to dw ell I toisand gracious a thing
of the Holy Spini

gether in unity." The fellowship

is nothing more than men working together to help

each other and all men. Long ago one found the

Church thus and said:
"I love Thy House. 0 Lord, and the place where

Thine honor dwelleth" and again, "Becauseof the

House of the Lord, our God, 1 will seek to do thee

good." - Dr. GeorgeMcKinlcy,
' St. John'sProtestantEpiscopal Churcb

Palmerton, Pa.

. J. R. Coen's
Father Dies
J E. jJeLashaw, father of

Mrs. .1. R. Coen of Llttlefield.
died Monday in Ivanhoc, a small
town near Bonham. Funeral
will be In Bonham Friday under
direction of Wise funeral home.

Mrs. Coen has gone to Bon-
ham, and nil members of the
family will be there for thvs

funeral except a brother, Fred,
who Is serving In Korea. Other
survivors include grandchildren
Bob Coen, a Texas Tech stu-
dent, and Mary Jarre Coen, a
student the University of
Texas .

w

to

at

Police Investigate

One Wrec!( Tuesday
City police investigated n

wreck which occurred at tr.j
intersection of West. Fourth
street and XIT Drive at 11:50

a.m. Tuesday. Drivers of the
cars Involved were Rita O

Vaughn Peeler of Muloshoc and
Dock Wright of Llttlefield. The
car driven by Wright received
damages amounting to $30 and
the.other, car received $30 in
in damage;?, a

City policemen also fined one
I man for disturbing the peace.

9

Continues Through Saturday

FederalTax

CasesCharge
2 Countians
Two Lamb countlnns are

among seven West Tcxans,
charged in government Income
tax cases,who arc scheduled to
apenr before a federal grand
Jury in Dallas Monday.

Lamb county men charged in
cases accusing them of filing
false and fraudulent returns lor
1947 arc J. B. Halrc, Llttlvfield
farmer, and E. L. Caraway,
Spur auto denier.

An Unjust Thing
- Caraway has declined to dis-

cuss his case but Halrc has
said. "I'll fight It till hell freezes
over . . . It's an unjust ining.

The government claims im
cross income of.Halre and his
wife was $50,711, which would

n fni- - fi tn navmentof $21.--

255 tax. The government said
Halrc's return for 19-1- showed
a gross Income for the two of
51,293. with no tax auc.

Caraway Is accusca oi cvaw
In $3,28-- 1 In 1917 taxes. The gov-

ernment claims Caraway and
his wife paid $1,919 on a report-

ed Income of $19,462 that year,
when they should hnvc paid
$S.023 on $29,235.

No Arrests Made
An Anplated Pressdispatch

from Dallas said warrants hnws
been Issued for each of the sev-

en West Tcxans charged but
that none has been Jailed. The
AP quoted Asst. U. S. District
Attorney warren uogan as My- -

If

StocMi

Will Be,

3 Direct
The nnn.,.1

.,llUal u

ujuL-iiii- OI the Iteral Savlnns sm i

tion will be held 1
ncsday, Jon a,J
iuuiii in me countn

Purposeof th. ...

election of thru. 8
The boardtf dlrwJ
ouiccrs tor the $!
tnc meeting WcW
tion of a president
vacancy causedbyj

i, i. cuns.

Mr. and Mr.
Jr. and TerrvLJ
Mrs. uverton PhlEjj

uiuu surA

Dorado, Okla., te
Ited Mr. and Ma J
who arc former U-- l

dents. Derrcll CM
ton, formerly o

a,Iso spending thts
holidays there.

tvn flint nfirl. I... 3A. iH
appear before thji

The ense aRilats
the largest of the j

West Tcxans
Bruce ucmry si
farmer: W. C ti
county farmer: Fru

Pampa farmer,Wi

Dallam county Ir;
Grlshnm, Wichita l

ment dealer.

For Your Prescripts

To Be Filled Right

Is To Be Filled

BY
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RODEN DRUG STORE

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

133 Phelps Llttlefield
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These SensationalValu
In Every Department

No Approvals . . No Exchanges. ; . No Refun
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FURNITURE
TRADE-IN- S

Largo 104" Sectional
FoamRubber in Metallic
Brown Was 269.50

PRICE

2-PIE-
CE SECTIONAL

MODERN SOFA

Metallic Brown M 'OttWas SG9.50 Arf W IT
I

2-PIE-
CE SECTIONAL

Toast Color W
Was 269.50 Now MmW

LIVING ROOM SUITES

rwo-piec- o in green
.Matlezo AVas 369.50 Now

Brown Frieze
Was 269.50 ...

MastercraftSuite in x

wool Frieze Was 289.50 Now

Ih Bed-Styl- e Suite
tta xjv.3i xiinv

Bed-Typ- o

189.50

Ilidc-A-Bc- d Suite
Green Frieze 229.95

" h Mni I i

' '' .

" rf

anh 'irim
Of all

be Given Away
Absolutely

FREE
All You Do Register

I HILL
K.

-
MIRRORS

20950

Now

Now

co Roso Suite
IVas Now

Was Now
TIT fcfc

to

Is

B

28950

J8950
209'5
J0950
J2950
13995

MaytagWasher
Year'sSupply

t

ii-- i

IsEs

mmr

fm

Pi-ii- S
I

Drawing
will be held
March 1st

V I BhjFzi I HB jT

&i

11 foot Gib-

son, self defroster,
was 479.05

11 foot Gibson.
singlo door. Was
359.95

Servcl electric with
autmatlc iccmakcr.
Was 389i)5

Gas Scrvel, 9.8 cu
ft.-W- 381.95

Servel ton. Was
339.95

Now Perfection,
ffas ranjjo CP Willi
automatic oven
lighter. Was 239.50

New Perfection
gas range. Was
239.50

Used Magic Chef
gas rangb Special

Used Maytag gas
rangeReal bargain.

Gibson Electric
range. Was 389.50

2 recondiiloned
washers each

J clectrio machines
was 129.50

board, stand.
dust proof. Was
289.50

. t " 'w v fR, '
V- - 1tJr ' - i11 t"a
.rvKWf, . v A,'j- -

1 Ku w.

Now Our New Location On Lubbock Highway --- the Former
Sullins Farm Supply Building

SaleBeginsFriday9:00a.m

REFRIGERATORS

314
265
284'5
264w

AIR CONDITIONER

24450
RANGES

15950
149
4950

17950
26950

MAYTAG WASHERS

7950
SEWING MACHINES

7950
BEDROOM SUITES

i.nn iw- - nnii Mrs.

Mr. Mrs Chest,nlte fctand, twin beds;
blond Center draw-- Cn
cr guides, dust
proof. Was 289.50

lpc. blonde maplo
suite Was 2C950,

limed oak.
Vanity, chest, bed,
vanity stool. Was
2C9.50

T

In in

nlto

and

189

4
I

16950
16450

BE HERE EARLY!

ooMiffa'- - i:ia;
-- jMrai 1 "i (r fdi95 iC'te'-- " 1 Wsssssse

bookcase head-Cente-r

AG50

Lflr I 1 te&

I!!!! 0 all occasionol f

mM 17off J01
WSI all oecasionql H IF

50 r
A I T D I Cr -- -

chest,
drawer guides.

on

f A
-- jfpl 'hdllj HIBatf

MRni3LBHPirTJlHi"Kf
LLDEARBORN g JPA

LmW$i 11 InS?

JIValnut suite, van-
ity, cliest, lKM)kcaso
headboard, vanity
jtool. Was 219.95

Unique knotty pine
suite, wus

289.50

16450

18950
R. F. llunllev Jlahogany suite. Mr. and
Mrs. chest, book-- tZ(
caseheadboard,nito 179stand.Was 2C9.50

Samesuite In FrostoneMahogany,

Mahoganysuite, poster bed, vanity chest,
bunch. Was Cfl
109.50 VU9U

Now Located on the Lubbock Highway In Sullins Farm Supply Building

B. F. Huntl'y suite, powder bar, chest,
bench, panel bed. Cfl
Wns 219.95 169
UP TO v& ft..

$100 Trade-I-n
v

Allowance on a
MAVTAG

Wringer .Washer j- -'v ,r

Q

ROGERS FURNITURE
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MEN'S SUITS

REGULAR 55.00 and 65.00

Special group of all
wool suits. , . . Tagged
to a very low price,
Single and double
breasted models. 250

Men's Oxfords
FAMOUS BRANDS

Largo grpup
Jarman and oth
sr brands.Values

$13,95,

Nylons, Gabardines,Cords.
Actual values to $5.05,

KEntlre Stock of boys, shirts In
Elhls group. Sizes 1 to 18.

6oo
Men's SPORT SHIRTS

344
Boys' SPORT SHIRTS

188
Men's Winter Coats

10.00 $7.00
Actual values to $23.95. Lined and
imlined styles. . . . Coat and Jackfct
lengths.

-

Men's SPORT SHIRTS

r'nnlurovs . . Wools and Ka
yons. Values to $10.95. They
all gat at tins ono low iinto

Suicr savings . . Wool knit.
collar and CHUS. Wiue range
of colors.

lo

.HBB W? 1 - " '

900
Men's Leather Jackets

900
Mep Felt HATS

S, Mallory muI Savons m n
. grands .. ..Wetttern and

VBvB:, ilrcsH styles. , . , Vului nlMI'l
I to $12.60.

-- B
rmMH&t nMHiar'' AHftU . ?"t ";t'

mmatazs

TeenagerInjured
In Wreck Still In

SeriousCondition
Donald Bell, one of three Ab-crnat-

teen-ager-s Injured In
an automobile accident Satur-
day night three miles cast of
Spade, was still in serious con-
dition Thursday, but hospital
auhtorltles said hewas some Im-
proved. The other accident vic-
tims, Don Lewis Apperson and
Gloria Bryant, were expected to
be released sometime this week
from Payne-Shotwc-ll hospital.

Apporson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Apperson, suffered
a broken leg, and Miss Bryant,

BATTERY &

ELECTRIC

9th and LFD DRIVE

hurry!

WAYS

CASH

-- wwifa

3m

Licenses

Glen Chester and Jo Ann
Wells, January13.

Nearly News
We hear we've "been listing

the wrong name as chairman
of the Lamb County Repub-
lican Committee. L, J. Swan-so-n,

we are told, was elected
at an election last summer

Skipper Smith, Llttle-fleld'- s

newest realtor, final-
ly gave up trying to get other
folks to help him on the Boy
Scout drive and Is out con-

tacting everyone himself. He
has no hope of getting the
$3,000 needed but doing all
he can A. A. Cox, who
has done such good job, of
selling Northern Star cotton
seed to local planters, has
gotten promotion. He Is
now manager for seven-stat-e

area and on trip
through the. Deep South
spreading the word.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Bryant, received numerous
bruises. Bell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Bell.

The youngsters, all eighth
grade students In Abernathy
school, were to Aber
nathy after taking friend
home when the car overturned.
They were brought to the hos-
pital In two cars by Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson of County Line
and by Miss Cleta Vandevcr of
Abernathy. Both cars were
stopped by group of Mexicans
who were the first to reach the
scene of the accident.

Values $10.95. Plain
Pleated front.Sizes 28 40.

Terrific savings .Cannon Towels. . . . Buy
now for gifts, for your own use. . . . Thick,
double loop. All first Quality.

REGULAR SALE PRICE

69c 47c
66c
99c

79c 47c
& . 66c

23c
s 31c

31c

...97c

....99c
. . .

or I,oW

THREE

Marriage

returning

ft.

k of

-

7'J'l.' " r- , 4 .j

. . .

is...
a

a
a

Is a

a

a

...

REGULAR

IN
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(Continued from Pago One)

rison, Dan Berg,
Howard Home, Amos Ward,
Gus Shaw; Finance Jim Man-gu-

chairman, Paul
C. A. Duvall, Harold

Hooper McKown, J.
D. Haglcr.

Dr. Glenn Burk,
chairman, Dr. B. W.
Bob Manley, F. L. Newton, Ray
Keeling, Dr. I. T. Shotwell jr.;
Health and Sanitation Dr. Wil-

liam N. Orr, chairman, Dr. Carl
NowlInr Bob Jimmy
Brlttaln, Dr. Ralph Maurer, B.
D. Garland Jr.

City D. D.
Garland Jr., chairman, Leo
Simmons, Dan Staggs, I. E.
Chlsholm jr., Hallds I'carce;
Safety Skipper Smith, chair-
man, Bill Kelly, Chief J. L.
Walravcij, Ernest Council,
JamesCrump, Jim Rlchoy.

Carl Keeling,
chairman, Ralph Douglas, E.

Elmo Jones, Den-
nis Jones, W. G. Street jr.;
Publicity J. B. McShan, chair-
man, Doug Poe, Melvln Best,
Guy Brown, John Nail.
Civic Pat

Boone jr., chairman, Dr. Ira
Wood, W. H. jr.,
Mancll Hall, W. B. Little; Avi-

ation John Alford, chairman,
Odle Bell, Homer Garrison, Bob
Kirk; State and National Affairs

Arthur Duggan jr., chairman,.
Robert Blatz, A. Miller, San
Williams, Dr. Ira Woods, Allen,
Hodges.

from Page One)

Immediate work areas from 8

a.m. until noon ajid from 1 p.m.
until 5. The areos where power
will be turned off will be an-

nounced over KVOW days,
previous to the turn-of- f.

"We'll do to give
service, and the

Last
i - tu

Days
THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

Regrouped Repriced to a new low. check
every table for Super-Saving- s. New reductions throughout the
store. Only 3 more Friday, andSaturday. Better

MEN'S SLACKS

to orTllll
to fjW

CannonBATH TOWELS
on

Bath Towel
1.00 Bath Towel
1.49 Bath Towel

Bath Towel $1.37
FaceTowel

1.00 1.19 FaceTowel

Boys" SportSocks
Boys' Knit Brief
BoysCotton Und'rshirts
Boys' WesternBelts
Boys' LeatherCaps
Boys' DressSlacks $3.88

LADIES' SHOE SALE!

VALENTINES FORTUNET

FRIENDLYS High Hitls

(TOBW

CHAKGE

LAY-A-WA- Y

.jujm:

Names'

chairman,

Car-mlckl- c,

Clements,

Membership
Armlstead,

Armstrong,

Beautlflcallon

Transportation

Cr'Rodgers,

Improvement

Vanderpool

C.

REA Starts
(Continued

on

everything
Interruptions

3

We've We've Come,

days, Thursday,

1.98

LADIES' DRESSES

22.95 $15.88

14.99 $9.88

39.00 - 49.00 . . . $27.00

30.00 - 35.00 . . . 19.00

GIRLS' COATS

Entire Stock $
Valuesto 29.90

SALE PRICE

GIRLS' DRESSES

Includes all Fall and Winter styles. Many fab-

rics to chooso from. Somo all nylons. Largo
iclectlan of styles, patterns and colors.

REGULAR SALE PRICE

7.99 $4.88

5.99 $4.22

4.99 , $3.22

REGULAR SALE PRICE

.10.95 -- 11.95. 1.. $6.99

7.95

VlPi

1200

$4.99

YOUR SCOTTIK STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER if
x LITTLEFIELD

'AmherstNews...

Former Residents

Announce Son's Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rogers of

Floydada are parents of a son,
born In Lubbock Jan. 3. They
have named him Jay Tom and
he weighed 8 lbs., one oz. at
birth.

Rogers served as assistant
county agent in Lamb county
for some time and Mrs. Rogers
was dietician at the South
Plains Hospital. He Is county
agent In Floyd county now.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Sturgls
returned recently from a trip to
Wichita Falls, Texas, Lawton
and Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. Pearl Goodln returned
last week from Tucson, Ariz.,
where she visited her son and
family.

Mrs. C. D. Hoover of Mule-sho-e

has visited her brother,
Raymon Cantrcll, since rccov--

Charges Filed
(Continued from Page One)

Tulia was fined $25 and costson
a, charge of violating the check
law and Homer Jackson Wright
of Amherst pleaded Innocent to
a charge of driving while intox- -

llcatcd and was placed under a
$1,000 bond. Wilkinson said
TTaynes was accused ofgiving a
bad check to Kenneth Campbell
of Olton.

The sheriff's office reported
five arrests over the weekend,
one for driving while intoxicat
ed, one for vagrancy, two for
drunkennessand one for Investi-
gation of burglary. The burg-
lary suspect was released after
questioning.

will bo as brief as possible,"
Carl promised.

'Ihe improvement program
will double theamount of power
available to Co-O-p customers
and shorten and increasethe
number of feeder lines to nu
merous areas, eliminating the
possibility of outages,Carl said.

The new voltage regulators
will Insure ' constant voltage.
Voltage now varies from 5 to 10
percent.

Start of Lonjf-Rang- c Plan
,,, When the project is complet-
ed, tho Co-O-p will have avail-
able 250 kilowatt hours per
muter per month, compared to
the present 150 KW hours.

A's planned eventually to
complete two more such im-

provement projects, bringing
the total of kilowatt hours avail-
able per meterper month to 350.

No expansion program is now
neededby tho local Co-O-p, Carl
said. "Slpce 1949, we've had 100
percent coverage on houses
served, and have been able to
connect new customers as re-
quested."

First REA lines In Lamb
county were laid in 1938.

Tho Lamb County Leader, Thurs., January14, 1054. Pago7.

erlng from surgery at the local
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tomes,
son Bryan and Infant daughter
Dpborah of Carlsbad, N. M.,
were recent guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tomes.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Adams of Skellytown, were
here for a visit at the same
time.

Mrs. Ada Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Crawford of Little-fiel- d

have returned from a visit
with relatives in Vernon.

HD Club Meets
The Sod House Home Demon-

stration club will meet tomor-
row afternoon, Jan. 15, at 2
o'clock In the homeof Mrs. Eu-
gene Prlddy. "Our Program of
Work" will be the subject of the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Reese of
LIttlefleld visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Stephensduring the

Mr. and Mrs. "Buddy" Uscl-to- n

and children of Andrews
visited his uncle, Luther Usil- -

ton and family last week.

Mrs. Comer Hall Is spending
some time In Pampawith her
son, Rev. Edward Hall, and
daughters while Mrs. Hall Is
confined to a hospital with a
back ailment. She and her
granddaughter, Jan, were home
for the weekend.

Whitlows in Car Wreck
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitlow

and son had the misfortune of
being in an automobile accident
recently, near Muskogee, Okla.
They were unroute to Lincoln,
Ark., for a visit with relatives
when she lost control of the
car. They were not injured.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Priddy
visited their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Givens in Olton sev-
eral days last week.

Tish Slcmmons was home
from Texas Tech for the week-
end. She and her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. T. M. Slcmmons at-

tended the art exhibit of Mrs.
Ceclie Foster of Sudan, in the
West Texas-- 'State- - college 'in
Canyon, Sunday afternoon.

PalvadosMove Away
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Palvado

and son Jerry are movlng"t6'a
farm In the Sprlnglake com-
munity this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Humphreys' will
move to the farm they have

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell
well and sons of Borger visited
and family and attended to busi-
ness here last week.

Mrs. S, P. Bass of Hereford
underwent surgery at the local
hospital last week. Her hus-
band purchased one of the first
farms put on the market in the
Amherst area.

We dcliveqall drug ordersFREE

to any addressin the city.

Mrs. W. T. Attaway returned
home from a visit with relatives
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan D. Black-w- e

and sonls of Borger visited
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hufstedlcr
and sons Saturday. They were
spending the weekend with

relatives.'

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Duffy vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Ken-
neth White and family near
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Eddie Henderson and
Mrs. Sam Harmon visited Mrs.
Harmon's sister, Mrs. Wayne
Spradlin in Clovls Monday.

JamboreeMoves

To Ritz Theatre
The "Jaycce Jamboree,"

wrekly free program of hillbilly
and western music by area tal-
ent, is being moved this week
from Community Center to the
Ritz Theatre, Wayne Ramsey
announced Thursday.

This week's Jamuorec will
begin at 8 o'clock Thursday
night at the Ritz. The public
is invited and there is no ad-

mission charge.
Ramsey said more talent is

neededfor the shows. Perform-
ers wishing to take part can
contact Ramsey at Lane's. He
said it's planned to bring some
name bands here for later Jam-
boree programs.

CfrlNOft&)NG

y

Wise Man Say:
If you wish to know the
road ahead,inquire of those
who have traveled it

If you wish the highestquality
of prescription serviceyou too
will welcome the trustworthy
and skilled personnel employ-
ed at Roden Drug Store.

RODEN DRUG

Whenever You're 111 .

"'i'TjriTvJnH

,

.... whether you arc hospitalized or

at home .... dependon Brittain Phar-

macy to fill your every needsaccurate-

ly and quickly. Remember,you can de-

pend on us in time of illness.

lie k

' '? ..

Brittaiii Pharmacy
"OWNED AND, MANNED BY REGISTERED PHARMAqiSTS"

PHONES 100 - GOO ' L1TTLBFIELD

fK"
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PublishedEvery Thursday at 412 Phelps Ave., Llttlefield, Texas

Associated Member of the AssociatedPress
Entered as Second ClassMatter at the Postofflce at Llttlefield,

Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1879.

The Associated Tress is entitled exclusively to the use for publi-
cation of all the local news printed In this newspaper,as well as

all Al' news dispatches
SUnSCKII'TION KATES

Llttlefield and Trade Territory, per year $3.00
Elsewhere in United States, per year . $3.00

JAM L. WILLIAMS Editor and I'ubllslicr
ny erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-ilo-n

of any person, firm or 'corporation which mav appear in the
columns of the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of the publisher.' In case of
errors or omissions In local or other advertisements, the pub-
lisher does not hold himself liable for dumuge further thanamount received by him 'or each advertisement.

"I wholly disapprove of what you say but will de-
fend to the death your right to say nire

EDITORIAL

Foiled Again!
All through 1953 therewerea lot more people than usual

predicting a recession just around the corner. Some just
thought it was time for a let-dow- n. Others were hoping it
would happen to embarrassthe new administration.

But despite all the pessimistic talking and thinking, no
recession developed. Instead til enation enjoyed the highest
income in its history and with much less inflation than it has
Known lor most of the last dozen years. Living costs went
up only one per cent during the year. Income is up much
more. That meansthe standard of living went up. Even
Lamb county folks struck by drouth and lower farm prices
increasedtheir bank deposits and reducedtheir debt during
the year.

This should indicate at least three things to the pessi-
mists: (1) It is not fear of depressionthat causesdepression.
(2) Depressionsdo not run on a time table. They arenot in-
evitable every few years. Busts do not necessarily follow
booms. (3) We do not have to make a choice between in-
flation or depression. It is possible to haveneither.

As long as nothing happensto diminish the quantity of
...u..j in LiiLumuun. x uiHiK ii nigniy aouuttui tnat depres-
sion can occur. And I cannotconceive of any administration
run ty anyparty everagainletting our moneysupplydiminish
when it is so easy to unbalancethe-federa-l budget'and flood
the country with new money, if' necessary. It should not be
necessary.

So I thought the pessimistswere wrong at the close of
World War II and they have been wrong ever since, and I
hopeandbelieve they will alwaysbe wrong.

The only thing that hasme worried right now is the fact
that most of the pessimistshave disappearedand are pre-
dicting that 1954 will be a pretty good year. Since they have
beenwrong so long, I am a little bit apprehensiveabout this.

Controversial
"Some American statesmen,"says Robert M. Hutchins

formerly the stimulating head of the University of Chicago
and now associatedirector of the Ford Foundation, "have
concluded that a country is not safe, unlessit is united, which
is true, and that a country cannotbe united unlesseverybody
tn it agreeswith everybodyelse about everything, which is
false."

Controversyis one of the bestfeaturesabout democratic
society. A society that does not permit controversy is on theway to death. When a subject is said to be controversial itneanssimply that it is alive and people arearguing about itThe word should not be usedasa term of reproach,but rather
is a compliment. Engaging in controversy is one ot Ameri-:a'- s

most useful aswell asenlivening indoor sports.
;katsnlargin

mm

Ity David Eaton
Lamb County Agent

A numberof farmers have been
asking about the percentageof
cotton acreage cut that Lamb
'iuonty received for the 1954 cot
ton acreageallotments.

The nation's acreage was set
on the basis of a bale
crop. Since the national average
yield per planted acre for 1918
through 1952 was 2G8 pounds or
about on?half of a bale, the

bales was divided by
.55S333 which gave a national al-

lotment nf 17,910.448 acres. Texas
received 7.376,853 acresor nearly
six times the amount received by
my other state.

Iamb county received 193,- -

f.r7 acres. This was based on
the acreageplanted to cotton
in the ."vyear period 1947-195-

1919 was not used becausethnt
was the year that the govern-
ment asked farmers to plant
less cotton and passed a law
that the 1919 planted cotton
acreagewould not be used to
compute any future cotton
acreageallotments.
The cotton acreage for Lamb

county for this period was:
1947-223- .693 acres
194S222.O00 acres
1950128,793acres
luji 377,000 acres
1952365.000 acres

This gives a averageof
268.29S acres. The state gave
Lamb county CG7r of the
ave'.age or 17J.713 acresand add
ed 19.944 acres for trend. There
fore, Lamb county received 193,
"357 acres, which is 73.557c of the

average, or a 26.45 cut of
the averagefor the coun-
ty. To obtain the acreageallot-
ment factor for the farm, the
countv committee divided the
193,657 acres, less a small reserve
for new growers, appeals, and
corrections, by 478,068.9 acresof
crop land, which gave, a factor
of .3823 percent of crop land.

There Is a movement In Con-
gress at the present time to
Increase the national allotment
by 3 million acres.In 1950, the
last year of cotton allotment,
Congress Increased the Nation-
al acreageallotment to 21 mil-
lion acres, but applied the 40--

la-u- amendment.
This amendmentprovided that

no farm could receivean acreage
allotment smaller than 40 per-
cent of the highest year or 60
percent of the three-yea-r aver-
age, whichever was smaller. In
1950 Lamb county did not re-
ceive any of the increasebecause
the county factor was 4l2Vr
which was larger than the 40
Dercent of the crop land. So, If
Congress increasesthe national
acreage Lamb county does ntit
stand to gain very much acreage
per farm if any.

55,000 Texans
Enter Military
ServiceIn '54
More than 31,000 Texanswere

reportedas enllstine in the arm-
ed forces during 1953, and nearly

51,000 were separatedduring
the year.

State draft boards made up the
difference with some to spare,
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake-field- ,

state Selective Service dir-
ector, said in Austin hereFriday.Nearly 25.000 men were induct-
ed in 1953. Inductions and en-
listments combined amounted tomore than 55,000 men.

During the last four months

Sat. Midnite, Sunday,

January16-17--
18

Out of the thunder and of a nation's
most days . . . comesits mostthrilling
story ...ofa gold anda fiery
bandit queen...andthe fighting revolt for
empire'srichest prize!

A New Kind of In

-- 3 DIMENSION-- -

"WINGS OF HAWK it

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

- Starring -- -

Van Heflin --- Julia Adams
GeorgeDolenz- Antonio Moreno

CountyAgent David Eaton
ExplainsCotton Acreages

Monday

plunder
dangerous

bustingadventurer

Excitement

THE

an

NEWS FROM ANTON ....

McVey New
Ag Teacher

IJy sirs. E. M. Sheppcnl
David L. McVey has beenap-

pointed to replace Raymond
Lewis as ag tearlrr. Mrs. Mc-
Vey will teach the third grade
here.

Lewis has resigned to farm
near Olton. He has done a fine
job here as ag teacher.

McVey will take over the job
Jan. 18. We welcome thesenew
people to Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adair and
Connie gave gone to Alabama.

of 1953, enlistmentsand the draft
failed to equal the figure of Tex-
as separations. During the ear-
lier part of the year, however,
with the exception of March, en-
listments and the draft more
than equalled the separations

. . .

...
. . .

...

. .

iThev plan to Rone days, i

I Mrs. Lynn Williams Is running visitors In Sunday school.
the variety store while they are
gone.

elline
Mrs. Wayne Grace returned

Friday from Estelllne, where
she had been visiting her father
and mother. Her
V. N. Bennett, died Jan. 3.

Mrs. Grace'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. came
home with her to spend a few
Jas.

Rev. E L Minor of the Dal-
las Ave. Church of Mena, Ark.,
preached in the First Baptist
church.

He was pastor of the Spade
Baptist church before heaccept-
ed the church at Mena but was
called back here to preach an
ordination sermon Sundayafter-
noon at Spade. Dennis Heard
was ordained to the ministry.

Attendance is better at the
First church here since the hol-

idays ended. There were sever--

BIGGER REDUCTION WINTER MERCHANDISE

FINAL
Good and SATURDAY

12
ON

and

COATS

Children's Coats
GIRLS'

CorduroyJackets

Est

one group
Valuesto 12.95

Corduroy Snow
GIRLS'

CorduroySlacks

A

Sizes
7 to 14

-3

val. to

All

MISSES' AND LADIES'

Sizes
10.95

WINTER DRESSES
8.95 values $5.97
10.95 values $6.97
1295 values $7.97
14.95 values $8.97
17.95 values..$10.97
19.95 values..$11.97
24.95 values $12.97
29.95 values..$16.97

It t

.

Exchanges

Approvals

lWimLJ:.tJmfciins.-J- .

Mrs. GraceBack

From

grandfather,

Stephenson,

Former Pastor
PreachesHere

nl new and nbe 10
of

of the
had a

for the day.
Rev. of

with of

of the local
held a In of

Mr. and Mrs. who arc
to
were and the

them with an

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
have to
from and arc new

at the
of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
sr. had as their
their son Jr. and
and the Jim all
of Mrs. is the

Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
and had

In the
arc Mrs.

ty's

Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

ON FOR OUR

Prices FRIDAY Only!

PRICE ALL

Ladies1 Misses1

CHILDREN'S

Suits

& SUITS

ONE GROUP

MISSES'

DRESSES

Values Q00
12.95

FINAL CLEA ANflP wnii?xTic!

number

district secret
pulpit

Harry
pulpits

An-

ton. After Sunday night

church social honor

moving
served

church
electric roaster.

moved Anton

LaurenceStreet
Church Christ.

Thomas
guests

Claude family
'IHilvn family,

Lubbock. Bulen
former Ruby Thomas.

Walker
visited
supper Claude
home. They MeLar--

Dooley

to

""' o mxu CHILDREN'S

SUEDE SHOES

Straps,High Heels, Med-
ium Heels, Flats.7.95 val.
Fri. and Sat. Only

No

No

members

Methodist churches
Brownfleld

exchange Sunday, ex-

changing ministers
Vanderpool

Llttlefield exchanged
Reverend Blaylock

ser-
vices, members

Smalley,
Oklahoma. Refresh-

ments
presented

Pursley
recently
I'lalnvlew

members

Sunday

Sundayevening
McLarty

parents.

V2 Price

$5.97

$3.97
Sweaters Greatly Reduced!

$5.97

I
I

J I

MEN'S

JAYSON

have returned front a trip to
the lower Itlo Orando valley.
They visited Ids sister, Mr.
Ituby Wiltworlh, and IiIh

brother, O. L. Ilooley, both of
Ilarllngen. Willie there, the
Dooleys visited In Mexico.

Wayne Smith was surprised
Jan. 4 with n 10th birthday
party given by his mother. Re-

freshments were served to a
number of Wayne's friends, and
several games were played.

Joe Garner visited his father
who Is 111. He lives at Lockcs-bur-g,

Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Schooler
of O'Donnell visited In the home
if Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Garner.
Schooler Is Mrs. Garners'

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garnersr.
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Day. Mrs. Garner Is n
sister of Mrs. Day. They re-

side at Causy, N. M.

Mrs. S. J. Billings of Sudan
was a guest In the home of her
son, R. M. and family. The R.
M. Billings had supperWednes-
day with their daughterand her
family, the Jack Harrlse.

;

Shirts
BOYS' ALL WOOL

Sport Coats Sizes to 18
Regular
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BOYS' JACKETS
QUILTED LINING

Repellent Resistant
1 to G

8.95 and 9.95 ....$5.65
10.95 . . . $6.65
12.95 values
14.95 values

10 ONLY
MEN'S UTILITY

JACKETS COATS
11.95-13.95-14.-50

Sizes 38-40-42--
44

Out they for . ,

Shirts

SportShirts

. . .

. . ,

. ..
ii- -.

i- -

t

i a

a

and
Rayon

SHOE SPECIALS

poo

Corduroy

Corduroy

GROUPOF BROWN AND BLACK CALF

DRESS SHOES
PUMPS STRAPS

10.95

9.95

Brownfleld vlsItedMl
Arthur

ocvcrai
frlcndn relnuJ

iV ??.

Mrs.
mother, Vidul

Evert SprWl
Worth MoZ

evangelistic confel

Reverend Blalock,
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Sandra Urooni

While tlierf,
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uaugnicr
guests Sunday
Larry Bartek
Lubbock
Short Findy

Boys', Sizes

Final Clearance

21.95

WITH
Water Spot CreaseResistant

Sizes

go

AND

... $7.65... $9.65

&

CO

Regular4.95
Final Close-O- ut

Featliergab
Washable Plaids
Regular $5.00

$6.95

$5.95
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

LOAFER SOX $1.00

B
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Mr.
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2
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values
values
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SHURFINE PRINT BAG

FLOUR
25 lb. $1.85

KRAFT PINT

Miracle Whip
29c

SHURFINE

MILK
Tail, 2 for 25c

SHURFINE NO. 303

CHERRIES
25c

MEAT

logna:
Pinknv'

iCOIl Special Sliced

K CHILI M

II Shurfinc
V round, ...

' t

We Give

Scotfie Stamps

Double Stamps

On fmidayl

TEAS. THURSDAY, JANUARY

4-- H Girls and Boys
Meet With directors
Mrs. Hazel Hickman met with

the Jr. 4-- H club girls Tuesday
"morning. The president, Jo

Ann Vatight, was in charge.
'Mrs. Hickman met with thn

Sr. 4-- girls that afternoon. The
pre&iuvnt, Betty Byars, presid-
ed.. The district agent, Mrs.
Aubrey Russell of Lubbock also
was there.

Lonnlo Cole, assistantcounty
agent, met with the 4-- club
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Nixon
and children of Amarillo visited
friends here last week. Nixon

Sugar PureCane
10 Lb Bag

Tissue Northern
3 For

C..J r J

" Large Size

Clorox
Quart

FOOD
Baby
Gerber's
3 For

2

.
k MFmV

Lb. ; . . 05

54

M
mm0

astr-.......-. .25

A WL Ranch Stylo MmW
m Mm Found . ..vi niioiijjivf"- - mT K

3M. 1051. NO. 35.

Is teaching In avcteran'sschool
in Amarillo. He taught school
here until 1951.

P-T-A will meet Thursday at
7:30 p.m.

The high school basketball
teams wil enter a tournament
at Amherst this weekend.

A "wedding shower honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gregg
was given In the home of Mrs.
Llndell Holly last Thursday
The brldtf- - was formerly Miss
Donnle Qualn of near North
Spade.There were 13 hostesses.
The hostesses'gift was a Pres-
to pressure sauce pan and two
pieces of Revere ware. Re-

freshments were served to ap--

t.

8 Salmon

25 MUSTARD
GREENS,
No. 303 Can

HAa..lftaHXJ----l-U--7

48

29

Red

50

ZZJii

17

27
SOAP

T

proximately 40
and

registered

Mr. and Mrs. Glnn
and son of Lubbock

with her parents, Mr. and

ordination of her brother,

Bro. E. L. delivered the
evening at the Baptist

Sunday, Bro. Is
now of the

of
lliu were

Mr. and Mrs. Deck

Mr. and Raymond
Sunday with his parents,

Mr and Mrs. F. M. at
Bro. Is of

the Baptist of

Mrs. was a
patient in the Littlcfleld hospital

the weekend. She
thvre Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Inklebar- -

1

IF 34
& TURNIP

Shurfinc

Shurfinc t w

HOMINY. "v

No. Can ..

Campfirc
BEANS
No. 303 CAN, 2

Campfirc
GREEN BEANS
No. 303

Jergen'sToilet
Bath Size
3 FOR

Bag

Pound
Delicious

Red
Lb. Bag

Texas

' --t I

guests.
Misses Glennls Holly Pa-

tricia Byrne guests.

Raeiord
spent Sun-

day
Mrs. Dick Heard. They attend-
ed
Dennis Heard.

Minor
message

church Minor
pastor Dallas Street

Baptist church Mena, ArK.
Minors supper guests

jf Heard.

Mrs. Wiley
spent

Wiley,
Tokio. Wiley pastor

church Tokio.

Howard Harvey

during enter-a-d

303

Ranch Style

FOR

CANS

Pound

10
4 ' 10

25
15

25
VUAiiAMU

CARROTS

APPLES

SPUDS

TANGERINES

ORANGES

COCONUTS

15
17V2'

I49

Lb. 15
9

Each
Fresh 15

YiftWAixSh

How toMakeLusciousMayonaisse
By CECILY IJKOWN8TONE

Asoclntcd I'rosH Food Editor

Don'f ever believe anyonewho
tells you mayonnaise Is hard to
make. Use the following recipe
for Never-Fal- l Mayonnaise and
you'll come up with a batch of

dressing.
In Paris recently, we weie re-

minded of how good homemade
mayonnaise tastes. We loved
Ihe small luncheon sandwiches

chock-fu-l of mayonnaise -- In
one tiny restaurant. (In this
particular cafe you could walk
around andchoosethe varieties
of sandwiches you wanted thv
neatestwe came In France to
an American cafeteria.) The
sandwich fillings except for
an occasional truffle!-we- re the
same as ours: tongue, cheese,
ham and chicken (sliced or
chopped) and a cooked vege-
table combination. But the
.vhite bread for the'sandwjches
was sliced very very thin, trim-
med of crusts, and no ivntuce or
other greens appeared. The
filling and themayonnaisewere

t. And so delectabie!
If you like garlic, you might

enjoy the famous Atoll Sauce
served so often in France with
hot or cold fish. To make a
quick version of Aloll, just add
lots of crushed garlic to som'j
of our Foolproof Mayonnaise.
Offer the Aioll with cold boiled
shrimp as a lirst course.

Then there'sthe FrenchGreen
Sauce.To concoct it, you mince
watercress leaves and parsley
veiy fine and add it to the may-
onnaise. Or you may wilt, the
greens in boiling water, drain,
then rub through a fine sieve
iofore you add them to the
dressing. Try this on cold sal-
mon.

Another wonderful sauce is
achieved by adding tomato pu--

ger visited their daughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wat-to-

of Hale Center Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mitchell last
Thursday night were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmerand
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Palmer and
daughter, all of near Lubbock.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Burk
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Llndell Holly.

Vlsftors of Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Stafford and Mrs. Lillie Mc-

Cain last' Tuesday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCain of
Friona, Mrs. Earl Easonof near
Los Angeles,' Calif., and Mrs.
Lowal Ward of San Diego,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stafford
of Anton visited in the home of
Mri and Mrs. C. D. Stafford
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and
Mrs. B. D. Morgan accompanied
Pvt. Howard Cook to Virginia.

Mrs. McQtmttcrs 111

Mrs. Roy McQuatters jr. has
been in the Scottish Rites hos-

pital at Temple for treatment.

Gloria Gray and Mildred Ste-ven- st

were Sundaydinner guests
of Betty Byars.

Now Open;..

II. A. McCOY
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THICK CKEA3IV MAYONNA1

ree finely chopped green pep
per, chopped chives (or onion)
and a bit of tarragon to Never-rai-l

Mayonnaise.
Remember that this Nevcr-Fa-il

'Mayonnaise Is a basic
dressing. You can tone It up as
you will. Add a little chili
sauce, grated onion, minced pi- -

miento-stuffe- d olives to It and
you have Ruslan Dressing for
icarts of lettuce.

For Tartar Sauce add minced
pickles, capers, onion and green
olives to the mayonnaise and
serve with golden-brow-n fried
scallops of fillets of sole.

One" of our favorite Sunday
night supper menus is a first
course of a hearty soup, then
toasted finger rolls that have
ocen split and mixed with a
combination of lobster, celery
and mayonnaise. A fruit des-
sert and lots of hot strong cof-.e- e

make a perfect ending.
If you have one of those won-

derfully useful little portable

GraceAnd Faith SaveThe Race
By Tommy Williams, Jllnlster

Every Bible
--eaderis fami-
liar with the
story of Noah RrjfiH
and the Ark.
It Is the story
of the salva
tion of the hu
man race
from com
plete destruc
tion It portrays wth unmis-
takable clearnessthe broad
principles upon which God's
dealingswith man are based.

GRACE. "Noah found
gracein the eyes of the Lord"
(Genesis 6:8). Grace is the
favor of God which includes
his unboundedlove. Without
It there could beno approach
o God.

FAITH. "By faith Noah,
being warned of God of
things not seen asyet, mov-
ed with fear, preparedan ark
to the saving of his house . "
(Hebrews 11:7). Notwith-standin-g

God's loving favor,
man has no approachto him

W. A.

SE - Alake with Portable Mixer

mixers (pictured here) you can
make this mayonnaise In no
time at all. Here's the method.
NEVEIU'AIL MAYONNAISE
Ingredients. teaspoon salt,

1 teasDoon sucar. 1 teasnoon
dry mustard, 3 tablespoons ci-

der vinegar, 1 egg, 2 cups salad
oil.

Method: Put salt, &ugar and
mustard In mixing bowl; mix
thoroughly. Add 1 tablespoon
vinegar and stir well. Add egg;
heat until blended. Continue
beating and add oil, a quarter
teaspoon at a time, until mix-
ture thickens. Then add about
half of remaining oil, a tea-
spoonat a time. Makb absolute-
ly sure that each addition of oil
is thoroughly blended before
next is added. Beat in gradual-
ly 2 remaining tablespoons vin-
egar Makes about 214 cups.
Store in covered glass jar. Re-

frigerate but do not allow to get
near freezing temperature or
maypnnaise will separate.

without faith. ReadHebrews
11:6.

ACITIVTY. Faith so Im-

pelled Noah that he "prepar-
ed the ark." Without this act
of obedience, neither grace
nor faith would have saved
Noah and his houseIcom.6--flood- .

As God's love Is manl- -

fested through acts of grace,
man's love for God Is shown
through acts of faith.

On these three great prin-
ciples, with love pervading
them a'l, the whole history
of communion between God
and man is based.

"In Christ Jesus, neither
circumcision availeth any-
thing nor uncircumcision,but
faith which worketh by love"
(Galatians 5:6)

Write to us at any time.
Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST

West Ninth Street
LIttlefield, Texas

ROBINSON

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR PATHWAY" over KVOW every
Saturday, 1:15 to 1:45 p. m.

New Business
McCOY & ROBINSON
Machine & Pump Repair Co.

AND

JESSE B. DAVIS
SPECIALIZING IN PULLING AND SETTING PUMPS

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

DependOn This Combination For

k All Types of Pump Repair

fa General Machine Shpp Work f
--fr Irrigatiqn Equipment

?4

1

hRv

: i-- ,, "
J LATHE WORK WELDING MILL WORK SIIAPER WORK H

i wj
, OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE fcgjj

Wo would like anopportunityto sen you. g&ff!1

LOCATED AT . HP
1103 EAST 9th - bg
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News From Amherst ...
Junior StudyClub Will
SponsorAmherstBrownies

The Brownie Scoutswere organized in held 15th birthday and her mother, the school secretary'soffice
Monday afternoonin the Old Methodist church building.

The Brownies afi being spon-

sored by the Amherst Junior
Study club with Mrs. Charles
Hinds as leader,

.She told of the Brownie Scout
movement and how they were

iFourtecn girls have enrolled.
Meetings will be held each Fri-
day alter school. Refreshments
af punch and cookieswere scrv-ud-.

Mrs, Hmis will be assisted
each meeting by a member of
the Junior club, in alphabetical
order. Mrs. J. V. Adcox assls--t

od last week.

H. E. Akins Leave On
Extended Gulf Visit

H

at
of

Mrs. of who
ill hol-

idays
,

of
N. weekend with

Mrs. W. II.

T & t

,

Tnlt '., w i

jf fM

i

i
i

i

Mrs. entertained
with a Joint
Sunday, at on Wash-
ington

Tt . 1...M llnflll'l 1 - .".II r .

meeting in

organized.

.Mrs. Dora McDanicl, , ecle--

her
,

were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-,11a- m

Dick
Lou Dr and Mrs. B. O

j Mr. Mrs E Akin left ' Bonnie Ann. Mr. and
last vek south Texas and Mrs. Foust and the honorees.

j the Gulf coast they plan
to spend months." I Glynn Brandstatt underwent

I granddaughter, annendoctomvlast week
anna May, daughter Mr. and

j Archie May Olton,
was seriously duringthe

had completely recovered
before their departure.

Mrs CharlesSchobe Clovis,
M., spent the

her parents,Mr. and
' Terrell.

I 1 f I
8wm uuuii
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UUita

dinner
her homv;

street.
. ..H

brated last week.
Those present for thj turkey

dinner
Billy, and

and
for

where

Their Marl-in- n

the hospital and Is improv
ing satisfactorily.

Rev. Clarence Stephens, pas-

tor of thv First Methodist
church at Morton, dcllvoied the
sermon at the local Methodist

Sunday morning. He
and Rev. Darfls Egger ex-

changedpulpits.

Announcement...
We wish to announcethat we have assumedall prescrip-

tion records,etc., of the StokesDrug that hasrecently changed
management.

For their customersconvenience these prescription rec-
ords are now located in our drug dispensary,where in the
caseof refill or r.v Prescriptions,you can now have them
filled at t s'ore. We will be mosthappy to serveyou in the
future, astheStcl s havein thepast.

PHONE G18

ODEN DRUG
5th and

rrKIPMIIHI

rntinnn ie nnnA ..- -l..... w,, iui or

IUN InHINt HI.

with of

MJLK

r

Mrs.

John Foust

t.l.lt rtl. ....
a

Martha

several

local

church
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WherePharmacyis a Profession
PHELPS

it miSrJ

INTODUCTORV OFFER

GW&M1 Sllfi BUTTERMILK

purchase one-ha-lf gallon

Clavfiriukfc
HOMOGENIZED

Fousi Gives Qr Scouts
Birthday Party uVo Rrivo

birthday

birthday

McDanicl.

McDanicl.

$ffewM
j&er

it's NEW

Cmtullu mJ Schtflfkilly ptmmi
i $n yon Jiitt mugful fommWk

Irt on enoyobl food thai con-tai-

all nourishingelementsof
milk except butterfot. You qM a
tangy, refreihing flavor with s.
ing ladle acid fo protoel heafih aid
digest food.

Golden Flake BuHsm.ltk keep pep

up andweight down. igln drink-In- g

a gktitful or tvo ''y Joy for

mora lasts Boro heofh
mow refreshment.

EXCLUSIVELY BY CLOVERUKE

R'H js!teo of Ckvv(LaJ,e homo-oU- 4

gis yc--J 31 one quart
CU-r- M OOUH FLAKE BUT-- 7

JROJiX f HP, in this coupon
m4 eewnt lo Cloverlako

For Members

Thursday afternoon after
school.

Their leader Miss Nell
King, and assistant leader, Mrs
C E. Green, had charge of the
meeting This was the first
meeting of the new year, so
plans were made for the year,
including summer camp.

Several scouts were new
members. To familiarize them
with scouting, the history and
functions of the organization
wcro given by leaders, as
well as activities in foreign
lands.

A membership campaign is
in progresswith 1G members as
a goal for the troop. At the end
of four weeks an Investiture
service will be held.

Refreshments were served to
Johanna Weathers, A r 1 c n e
Humphreys, Claudia Emmons,
Blllie Ruth Perkins, Joan Wil-

liams, Joy Nichols, Nolcne and
Nancy Embry, Mrs. Groen and
Miss King.

gpfrisis PSan

Hew SS Rooms
Rev. John Rankin, JamesHol-

land and A. A. Blair wrrn in
Amarlllo Monday and secured showed
estimateson folding partitions Name
to be placed in the balcony of
the First Baptist church, for ad-
ditional Sundayschool rooms.

Rev. Rankin attended the
Evangelistic meeting later in
the week, in Fort Worth.

Meets Jan. 21
Tire Januarymeeting of Am-

herst Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will be Jan. 21. Mrs.
Claude Emmons will be leader
and Mrs. James Holland will
speakon "Civic Responsibility."
The meeting time has been
changedfrom 3 to 3:30.

Heard Family Moves
Bro. and Mrs. Rennis Heard

and children are moving to De-

catur the last of the week,
vherc l.e will enter the Baptist
college. " ft

0
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Faith Smithees
Wedding Told
A former Amherst resident,

Miss Faith Smlthec, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smllhee
of Silverton, was married Dec
20 to Robert Barrett, son .of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Barrett of Sil-

verton.
The young coup.. Is residing

on a farm nearSilverton'

Tech Students
Conduct Service
At. Baptist Church
A group of eight from the

Baptist Student Union at Texas
Tech conducted services here
Friday, Saturday and Sundayat
the local church.

Twenty-fiv- e members of the
Baptist Student Union choir
from Texas Tech sang at the
Saturday night service Supper
was served to the group Satur-
day and Sundaynights.

Mrs. J P. Brantley and Mrs.
James Holland served Sunday
noon dinner to the eight con-

ducting the services, at the
Brantley home.

Brotherhood Meets
The Baptist Brotherhood met

Monday night at the church
with members of the junior, in-

termediate and young men's de-

partments as guests. Supper
was served and Dr. C C. Craig

the film, "In His

Hospital Thanks
WMU For Giving

j PortableLibrary
The monthly joint meeting of

the Lottie Moon and Annie Arm-
strong circles of the Baptist
WMU was held Wednesday

at the church.
The hymn, "How Long Must

I Wait?" was sung for the open-
ing, followed by prayer led by
Mrs. JohnRankin.

Mrs W. L. Key brought the
devotional. Mrs. C C. Craig
was in charge of the program,
entitled, "The Eyes of the
World Are Unon You." She was
ficclcfnl 111. Ktnpflqmni. 13111 Tn.l 1
lock, John Rankin, C. A. Thorn-- ,

as and JamesHolland.
During the businesssessiona

letter was read from the South
Plains hospital thanking the
two circles and the Business
Womcns" circe for the portable
library at the hospital.

Mrs. J P. Brantlov cavo thn
dismissal prayer Refreshments
01 cheesesandwiches,
cookies, coffee or lea were
served to 25 attending.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sweat had
as their recent guests their
daughter, Mrs. Sam C. Humph-
ries, Mr. Humphry's and two
daughters of Vicksburg. Miss.

"
"

New '54 DODGE with Elegant
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Meets In
The Brownflefd district of the

Methodist Fellowship met Sat-urda- y

night In the Amherst
Methodist church.

Supper was served by the
host church In the bnsementof
the old church building. Fol-
lowing the business session, a
recreation hour was enjoyed.

A panel discussionJed by Rev.
Don Davidson, Lcvclland, yns
"Christian Giving." A worship
hour followed. More than 140

attended.

Held
For Mrs.
Funeral services were con-

ducted in Llttlcflcld Tuesday
morning of last wtek for Mrs.
VIckl McCain, mother of Mrs.
R. T. Trulock of Amherst.

Other survivors present were
her daughters, Mrs. Earl Eason,
Hawthorne, Calif , Mrs. Lowell
Ward, San Diego, Calif., Mrs.
Roy Bondlctt, Martinez, Calif.,
and son, Claud McCain of Llt-
tlcflcld.

Others attending were Mrs.
Koie McCain, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. McCain, Mrs. Leo McCain,
Coleen and Corlne McCain, all
of Portales,N. M

'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Daughtryr
spent Saturday night with her
parents at New ueai.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt of
Lubbock visited home folks
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen White vis-
ited in Anton Sunday.

The Johnny Weathers family
haci as their guests for a short
visit last week his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Weathers, his broth-
er Harold and wife and uncle,
Paul Schleber, all of Falls
City ,Neb. They were enroute
to Phoenix, Ariz., and

N. A. Vaughtcr of Llttlcflcld
was an Amherst visitor, on
business last week. He Is Im-
proving after a recent Illness In
a Lubbock hospital. They were
Amherst 'residents until early
this winter. ,

(

' Mrs. Mae CopcIandhas xe--
turned home after a visit wltfi
her sister In Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wagner
returned Friday from Oklahoma
City, where they wqre called
sevoral days before due to' the
Illness of her mother., She had
Improved before their return
home.

Mr. and Mrs., John Hunter
left Monday for a few days vis-
it in Mcrkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cren-sha-w

and son of Snyder visited
Mr. and Mrs.Bill Elms and
family during the weekend.

Jacauard

murcneaDy more massive.length
and flashing beauty!

JPndabU

District
Amherst

Funeral
McCain
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Bride TakesA Lesson

On How To Entertain
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP NcwsfeatMrefl Writer

WHEN TIIK BRIDE hangs that "at home" i J
door, It Is her turn to entertain. She has beenba$klnu

"" - "-- !, ..vjuu.i.T iMowtheJ

Bridal etiquette has been tapered to fit our lessd
luiiuiuuii.-i-, oumim ijunnvia, tain 01 uumesuc nclD MJ
....An., r.l-- 1 ,ln Tint Ikn hmlu. -- til .. -.- 11 . :.i1l
to family, thosewho entertained her before marriage and

Uu Jll'l evett a lunvii Jivavili

The bride's first party should be the small dinner ,

own parents and the parentsof the groom. This shoiih
within two or three weeks after the honeymoon Thu J
not be served buffet style no matter how busy the bridal
uui 11 tiui uc u wiy .iiiiiiJit: iik-w- pii-puBo-

u in auvance.7
puiiuiti uiwMt uiu utiui--a in. uunid t'l oe a inghtt
turc.

She can really impress the family, howeverwlth.i
appointedtable. Her parents will be thrilled to sec thdt
Ice used elegantly. And her fine crystal, the a,.
thoughtful gift of the groom's family, should be dlspjl
?lory. Wines may be essential for a dinner party of ti
mis gives an opportunity 10 cnnsicn tno cnampapne
glasses. A lovely centerpieceshould grace the table, a;
:ourse,are a must for dinner-part- y glarrtor

THE BRIDAL PARTV is next on the list. A dinner or!
per may be given, dependingon thenumber of attendanti- -

ina wnai me laciime are lor entertainingthe group, s
tct a buffet table, but have two or three bridge tablesj

nat iney may cat in comrort. Usewedding present
jlfts given to you by the membersof the group.

AN OLD CUSTOM that seemsto have remained to
as bridal etiquette Is concerned,is ontcrtaininc durin?
nonths those who entertained you before your marriage
vho gave you more than a token present Thesepeonfc

Jmesgrouped togetherat a cocktail party, but this docsoi
o wen.as a rule. Anyone who hasmade theeffort and

Jxpcnse of giving a wedding gift will certainly enjoy a
ng With the bride andgroom at home.

Small get togcthcrs such as brldarc. lunch, brunch i

vcrsatlon can be accomplished Inexpensivelyand DrmiiVh
s. It gives the bride the opportunity of showing off hera
oo, ana Drcans tnc ice as lar as her social Hfo Is cona

CHARTER NO. 12827 RESERVE DIST

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
r

' 0F Wlkfieldjfy t

In the Stateof Texas,at the Close of Imslm on !)

Published In responw to call made by Comptroller of m
underSection5211, U. S. RcslscdStatutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswth other banks,Includlnc reservebalanct

ana cash Itetris In processof collection P
unueuaiatcsGovernmentobllRatlons, direct

and guaranteed
Obligations of Statesand political subdivisionsCorporatestocks (Including $6,000.00stock ofFederal ReserveBank)
Loans and discounts (Including S7.513.&,'overdrafts)
Banking premisesowned $15,000.00, furniture andfixtures $5,000.00
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIKS
Demand depositsof Individuals, partnerships,and corporations .. .
Time deposjtsof Individuals, partnershipand corporations
DC?os,alfsavlngs)S,n,CSGovcrnmw" ''"B
Deposits Of Statecami ll.l.,l ..i..ii..i.i
DthcepMlts (certified and cashier'schecks,e(c.)
Other liabilities .. ; .

'

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$5,95S92

CAPITAL 'ACCOUNTS
Znplta'. stock: 4

.

Surplus11"10"M0C' 't0Ul a?r 5100.000.00."

Undivided profits ..'..

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .'
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS"

Loans as shownabove
os iciervcs of

u,,

WIORANBA

arcafterdeduction

TO,nob!H!0'' ferm,M otmwml and
,hcrfeof' whlh ar-

-
u,Iya r insuredby trnii state

M.yern.mcnt (othrc tha "Unltari atut nrtvrr.mnt ti
"Bimauoruf, direct or KuaranteWi '

ihS&&a:I' Vti bovcnmI bank; do
belief ' -- ""Mu is true to the.bK.Qr my

, .' Don Bel'.
hAmc

QUARTS & HALF GAILONC't)pnm CORRECTVA'rTESr;; J. H. Lm. T Wiblo. PnttM. A"
i tv ft JsWWf'1

Mr, &cth ( WH lien Mw v4 gh to HMteneA Omvdn Cncrmrf Stateofv tni ftut Mcm;n-- K itt glu of CWAjkr , i ' " r rt VVI TexMlCwWy,fLnb. w0U" fhW Iwtrrnih,

72tritTtnrastit
GARLAND QTQUPO. Tr:&' ior"

it

"WtttteXex "ri 'imr h. "

vpm. ?- - r i Vs, 'W- - IW
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rt)ssa
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ENCHILADAS 49c TACO SAUCE

TORTILLAS 25c TAMALAES 25c

ACKERS?:
SLICED

27c
0Z.CAN

CORN .... 15c

OCKTAIL 25c

DRESSING 27c

RfCOTS
,.:. .25c

W

STEAK
ITEAK Pound :u$

Pound

Pound

-- COLORED

"" A (

i

Tax.'.
lIZE

5SJJ$Z

-,. m . . - - - v . &anA JUL,
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lUlHAV.t
..'.niiitv. iiTr. it

".'fj IRELAND'S 2 CAN WOLF IV, CAN
Il))Jr I MIVIMLiCd . . .

ECU

.(

?lf

'ATIO BEEF 2 CAN , ASHLEY'S y CAN

4ff

(I l--l- -- 0-

OZ.

....
ASHLEY'S 12 COUNT ROUND CAN GEBHARDT'S 300 CAN- -

. . .

I L.D. BOX
NO. 2 CAN

IE
M--12

.800 CAN

PINT JAR

,

ER

Ok

tESH DRESSED

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES'

I HrllKtl

K

QUARTERS

WVfc

ENEX

RRANGER

LGATE

id&

'.;:

t"n

SALMON

&

,..
Shoulder
Lb. .... .

Wm.

QOMRIERCIAL VEAL

43c CHUCK ROAST
1 LB.

.h 23c
1 14

.
x

1.00SIZE

The 14, 1951.

-- : -

.

r(

NO. NO.

NO.

NO.

'

AND

I'EL

OZ.

... . . r

r'

SIZE

L',,,M, MP

alf

.,iiU

Golden
Chum
Tall Can

14llDOC IOC

m

Each

Pound

! !

? 1 1 ii

.

'

59
39c

DUDAIIY'S ROLL

29c SAUSAGE ...... 49c
LEAN MEATY

SHORT RIBS Pound , ,
CALIFORNIA

CELERY
Wilson's Certified

ARINE BEAUTY
BOTTLE i NORTHERN

IP 17c TISSUE .,,. 3rolls25c

CREAM

300 .

Count
US.sLh

box -

Shore

13c

&&: r- -

BATH TOILET SOAP

!.'.'""ti

49c PALMOLIVE ......2
JUART BOTTLE , UZ

49c CLOROX . . .; : . . 17c
nAMifll ., t

, t

''Itfffl Jib

r;-- )

L,a

.

u

Ta : i

III

mi

iin

K

- m Z jt i, . .. ., r . 1 i ,j& .....-..- - . .
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i
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M.At ll'Illl' "WPMi.v.o.r,
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'.'I i :
1 .'.''in.

WOLF BRAND NO. 2 CAN

M

UniLI . . .33
MA BROWN 24 OZ. JAR

VK

w e
DEL MONTE NO .303 CAN

SPINACH 15c
CAMPBELL'S TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP. 3 for 35c
PINT SIZE

WESSON OIL 36c
DARICRAFT TALL CAN

MILK
CINCH ASSORTED

Coke Mix
light CRUST

box--

FLOUR

69c 23c

BAR 25c

25c

Stalk

l

;
s

VJ

--s

NO. V CAN

i35c TUNA s?yr
.

5 LB. BAG

n

29c

x

v

P-- rt

10 LB. BAu"

q GRADED QUALITY MEATS &f

&' - -- "LEMONS-1 15
T"..- -

LO,NA,MM-s,r"V- . 79

.

S

17

42

'"

i;n

IS CALIFORNIA FLORIDA FULL OF

J2V2C ORANGESAVOCADOS Each Pound
WASHINGTON VINESAP

1.DCEKI OKIirMJC 71 Aw-- ADDI EC
.l e i x. rM I

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE GREEN

For

WV.

LUCKY STRIKE

JUICE

FRESH BUNCH

hkl Pound

Seedless
Lb. . .
LARGE BUNCH

WK

S.

TURNIPS TOPS 10c
ASHLEY'S FROZEN EVERFRESH FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

MEXICAN DINNER......65c CUT CORN

?'!
M

yo

Fresh

for

X

rexas

&

ASHLEY'S FROZEN, TROPIOANA FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

TORTILLAS , 15c ORANGE JUICE . . 12V2c

DRUMSTICKS
Toungblood
Frozen
I Lb. Pka. ..... .

10c

19c

15c

15c

73
d

'kalMi

Em iMSmmmi' kMKWKKBKKKSKMIBtmmBm&BMl fflfif-J-
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JOHN 1IEXUY CHAP3IAN
TOST NO. 4851

Meets Each
2nd ano 4th

Monday Night

VOLL1E STOKES, Ciridr.

AyZT'&!. Football

J&kV-J- ?
, f4xij Tlmo
'

Cut Flowers Pot Plants

CHISHOIM'S
flowkks

PJIONE 122 or 722

SERVICE ON
AK3T JVIAKE T--V

Expert Servicemen answer
calls promptly.

Complete antennas
Installed

PHONE 373

ZACHARY
Kadlo & Television Co.

305 West 1th Street

WAYNE'S
PecosGold

BUTTER

and

ICE
CREAM

Do You Have A
Drinking Problem?
If so, and j ou want to do

something-- about hone

318 Ask for George

H.LLAhH

Good From Start
lo Finish

Make 'Em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce

LittlefieJd, Texas

Studio Girl
COSMETICS

Join The Hollywood
Charm Clinic

THELMA VORHEIS
1112 W. 3rd rhoneMStVX

PFAFF

J ANtMalk 9l1 Mflr flBB

FOR R.ENT '

APARTMENTS AND ROOMS

COR RENT: Room with maid iei i !

Ice, also efficiency apartment'
Everything furnished. Reaaonat
Teekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tr
252. . P--t

CLEAN comfortable rooms fo
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke
1103 S. Phelps; phone 19S.

D-- tf

apartments.--$50 month
Murdoch Hotel, 20-- Phelps
Phone 7. M-t- f

NEWLY decorated furnished
apartments. All modern con
veniences. Phone 247. .Mrs
Otto Jones. J-t- f

UNFURNISHED apanments-nea- r
school. Ira E. Woods.

Phone1000. W-t- f

FURNISHED m apartment
for rent. Bills ,pald. Telephone
225. c-t-f

FOR RENT Modern, furnshedapartments. Mrs. NH T, Dal-to-n.

Phone 822-- D-t- f

FURNISHED opartment
foiyrent. Telephone 223.

C-- tf

FOR RENT Bedroom, cldsc in.
Phone 421AV.

2 'ROOM unfurnished apt. Bills
paid. Down-tow-n

location Phone 1000 or
write T". O. Box 391. W-t- f

UNFURNISHED mod-
ern apartment rent-fre- e in ex-
change for assistance and
companionship for elderly
lady. Call 42S--

MODERN furnished apartment,
all bills paid, 520 W. 2nd.

FURNISHED one and two bed-
room apartments. Close in.
Phone 152. H-t- f

FURNISHED, newly decorated
brick apartments.Adults only.
Phone 152. H-t- f

NOTICE
NOTICE. Llttlefleld Steam

Laundry is movlne to 232
West Second, next door to Lit- -
tlefield Truck and Tractor
company, rnone z lor free
pickup and delivery service.

4

FOR RENT
Store building on trackage

just north of Richey Service
Station, 35 x 100 feet. Also stor-
age space 24 x 24 feet In Richey
Service Station building. Call
Peyton Reeseor Mr. Richey.

J. O. Garlingfon
230-- 17th St. Phone

.Lubbock, Texas

Llttlefleld Lodge
No. 1161

A. F. & A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Thursday

HerbertDunn,Secy

i

11 ( -
nUllTer 5 Acriftent

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 In case of
death duo to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb-un

Agency
4S0XITT)rIve WooeSl

Littleflel, Texas
--Wf

SEWING MACHINES
SALES Si SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New andUsed Machines
Partsfor all Machines-Be-lts,

Needles,etc,

ROBISON
"B Tr. 4tH Plinnn Bfl

ijA $M.: I

I HAVE

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
HOUSES

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

"UNFURNISHED
HOUSES

OFFICE SP.ACE
STORAGE SPACE
FOR FURNITURE

ALSO HAVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Including Housesand
Also Land

L 5. Stone
PHONE 603

LITTLEFTELD, TEXAS

SituationsWanted
FEMALE

BELTS, BUTTONS . BUTTON-
HOLES mado beautifully. Phono
408J for wonderful freo facial
with Cosmetics. DIsJ
trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rico,
421 West 5th, Llttlefleld, Texas.

R-- tf

WOULD LIKE to keep children
in my home, by hour or day.
Also will baby sit. Soe me nt
529 Cundlff Ave. Mrs. O. L.
Sanders. 1

For Saleor Trade

FOR SALE or Trade SO acres
Irrigated land, 8" well, with
three-roo- modern house. 3
miles west of Olton of High-
way 70, and mile north,
E. B. Burton, Box 512, Olton.

B-t- f

Want to Buy
,

QUARTER OR HALF section of
good Irrlcated land Box ass.
Amherst, Texas.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AVON specialsphone 403--R

or see Mrs. V. L. Bltner, 742
Cundiff. - i.28p

FOR SALE 19-i-s Flectline
Chevrolet or will trade for
tractor and equipment. See
Harlan Reese,Sudanor write
Box 64, Sudan. 1--

1950 GMC Pickup. Good condi-
tion. Wayne Duffey, Rt. 1,
Llttlefleld. 1.17

SEAT Covers, both ilbre an
Plastic. McCORMICK AUT(
PARTS.

FOR SALE: 1952 G. John Deere
and equipment, 52,425..
2 miles north, 1 mile east of
Enochs. n-- 7

"Beauty Is my business." Call
" 74"-- 1 '' ' " I(jr Avon

uorowucs. Mrs. J. a. McCor
mlck. 2--

INTERNATIONAL L-J- Truck,
1952 Model, 12,000 miles, good
condition. pood tiros with comi.
trailer, 30 ft, single-axle-, cattle
racks.$2000.00. Call 479 or 1017

FOUR new Gates Tires for the
price of three, plus tax, andyour old recapabietire. Donnis
JonesServiceStation. 2--

SPINET and Upright piano. Ateo1
1953'Modd Wurlltzcr SpinetOr-
gan. Will sacrifice to respon-
sible parties on terms. Call or
write, Credit Department,Mc-Bray-

PianoCompany, 217 W.
6th St., Amarillo Texas.

1950 OLDSMOBILE "88." Ra-dl- o,

heater,hydromatlc. $1050.
Will - eonsldnr nlrWnn j

ai trade-in-. Small down pay--
,,j:iii. niiu nuance uaiancemy-
self. Jdhn Franklin. nrian
High School, Cl-l4- p

YOUNG Canary singers, $7.50.
i'none 432-- 0147

FOR SALE 10 large type Hal
stem SDrlaaer helforc w t.
Bridges, Anton, Texas, Mmhm,
6CVi 1.17

wtvt J77V9VSpPQpi!

MM"- -'- -

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

RumbackBuilding Fhoho 710

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

POR RENT Modern
house, unfurnished; modern

house, unfurnished,
both close in. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. p--tf

FOUR room nice modern house,
located at 1319 W. 5th, Lltle-fiel-

Phone207-W-, Dimmltt.
1

ONE house with bath,
unfurnished. One with
bath, furnished. Telephone
381--

SIX-ROO- house on seven
acres of land. See Arthur
Jones.Ph. 335-M- .

FOUR-ROO- mocern iurnlshed
house. 93-- Duncan. Phone
144--

NOTICE!
FOR THE INCREASED PRO-

TECTION OFFERED UNDER
THE GOVERNMENT COTTON
CROP INSURANCE PROGRAM
FOR 1954 SEE THE PRYOR IN- -

SURANCE AGENCY ON MAIN
STREET IN AMHERST BE-
FOREJAN. 31, 1954, THE DEAD-LIN- E

FOR SIGNING APPLICA-TTON-

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF
INSURANCE.

Pryor Insurance
Agency '

Miscellaneous

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
i'ULHEHS For rent bv the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone 80. Llttlefleld.
H-t- f

PAINTING, papernanglng and
Textonlng.Estimatesfurnished.
Phone 271. l--

Mr. Farmer!
If you nlan to lav a 2" in d"

gas line, 100 feet to 100 miles, we
can sell the pipe cheaper.

We are also well storks with
Irrigation Pipe, 8" to 16" at COM- -

ftSlXTiVti HUCES.
Seeus lor your pipe needs.

Hilton Supply Co,
1819 East Broadway

Lubbock, Texas
Phone or 2 5C85

FARMS FOR SALE
NINETY ACRE choice farm for

saie; goou improvementsWith
8" well. Flve-roo- modern
house. For sale by owner. 2
miles south, 1 mile west of
Spade. C. D. Anderson. '

147
PERFECT 99.2 acres Irrigated

farmland on Lubbock High-
way, edge of Anton. Strong 8
Inch electric well. Kenneth
Alexander, Phone4G21, Anton.

1--

FARM FOR SALE or TRADE
640 acres, three 8" wells. 300
Acre's In cultivation, 80 acre
cotton base, Land located Jn
Gaines County. Priced to
move Immediately, will sellor exchange for small tracts,
Possessionfirst of February.
Five miles east and three
north pf Petersburg. E. W.
Turner, Rt. 4, Floydada,
Phone 61QW1. i-- 2

FOR SALE1Rn nnm olo, ..
Improved farm, on highway 5L

Strong shallqw water. Price
$155.00 per acre Jack Cart-wrigh-t,

Route 1, Dimmltt, Tex-as-.
Phone 1L-52- 1.21

SMALL 14-ac- re place for sale,FpurremHoe, good Irriga-
tion WU. an Tllelmflu a.) 11.
"tnflw --northwest of Anton,

wwnwyanyy-yipEiippgqBwipMKllwppw- p IWIHIg'.

Farms For Sale

FOR SALE by owner: quarter
section land, Intprovcd, all
tillable. Five miles east and
two south oi Dlmmitt.

x i

280 ACRE farm, irrigation well,
natural gas, modern
homo, granary and other

Located on Hlway
84, 3 miles west of Lariat,
Texas. Mutt TtfagncSs, Far-wel- l,

Texas, phone
Okla, Lane Exchange.

FOR SALE!
320 A. Imp. 6 room mod. house

and barn. 1 new 8 in. Irrlg. well,
all In cult. Level. 7 miles out.
Owner must sell at once. $30000
down. Terms on rest at $225.00
per A.

290 A. on pavement. New 8 inch
lrrlg. well. Close In and on natur-
al gas, at $150 per A. 29 down.

39(1 A. nonr Huh. 2 Irrlf? well
8 in. and 10 in. Lays good. No
Imp. At $225.00 per A. 20,000.00
down.

160 A. in water belt, level. $120
per A.

FrJona Realty
Box 68-- Phone 2922

Frlona, Texas

FOR SALE!
160 A. In irrig. belt, modern

improvements. Priced $18000.
Terms. Table top land.

177 A. Good imp. Extra good 8"
well. Lamb Co. Close to town.
$210 per A.

160 A. Plenty irrlg. water. Price
$125 per A. on pavement.

177 A. Dry land. $100 per A.
Lamb county.

198 A. Dry land. Highly im-
proved. Lays good. Lamb county.
$115.00 per A.

4 room bodern housefor sale
to be moved. Priced$1400. . n

3 room'house, to be moved. Nice
modernlittle houseat Sl2ftn.

I havemany other good farms
listed for sale, locatedall overthe
South Plains. See me beforeyou
buy.

All listings appreciated.

Loyd Pryor
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Phone4121 Day or Night

Amherst, Texas

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE ANYTHING and everything
in used household goods at tho
"Houso of Wonders"ROBISON'S
FURNITURE STORE on Cloviu
Highway. R-- u

FOR SALE Bedroom suite. 720
E. 13th or Phone557-- J. 1--

USED FURNITURE, including
plastic Western living room
suite, electric refrigerator,
gas cook stove. A. F. Wcdel,
1 ml. north, east Balner
Switch. 1,17

003 WEST

Farm Homes
FOR SALE BY OWNER

$11,000 down, long term on bal-

ance on cither farm.

One farm 3 ml. so. of Spade
on pvmt. 165 a. 10-l- irrigation
Well 4 rm. brick house, large
brick barn, on REA, house piped
for butane,waterpiped In house,

161 acres,1 mile north, 1 mile
eastof Anton, 1 mi. off pvmt.-8"- ,

well, 30 a. alfalfa. Four room
stucco house with water, lights,
butane andtelephone.

J. S. Bridges
Anton, Texas
Phone 2614

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

3 BEDROOM house; carpeted;
drapes; 3 years old Bargain.
Owner leaving town. Call 191
or see Hardy Shelby. S--tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully insulated, textoncs
plastic tile In kitchen and bath,
521 E. 16th, can be shown day
or night. Phone Mr. or Mrs.
Carl Morrow, 761 or 207.

FOR SALE By owner, 2 bed-
room modern house, 908 W.
11th. Call either 498 or 93, or
344-- after 5 30 p.m. A. L.
Dunn. D-t- f

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, attached gar-
age, fully carpeted,drapes go
with house. 510 Sixteenth St.

; ,2-14--

HOUSE FOR SALE Modern
2 bedroom stuco. 779 sq. ft.,
Inlaid" linoleum, large bed-
room wltji' '17x14' iug. Lffts
builtins. 815 East 8th.

c-- tf

LARGE attached gar
age, frame stucco house, 3
years old. Hardwood floors.
Located 96-- W.' 3rd. N. L.
Smith. PJione 663-- S--tf

MY EQUITY in 6 room modern
nouse on 1 acres. Phone
805-- i.31

FOR SALE-- Will sell equity In
house, cheap, 4 roms ai)d bath.
Has good loan. Located at 1319
West 5th, Llttlefleld. Phone207--
w. Dlmmitt, Texas. 1

HOUSE FOR SALE-8- 03 Cun--
am avc. 4 rooms. Sec J, W.
Estes,714 E. 5th.

FOR SALE by Owner
juuuuiii nouse.bouinwcst Side
Ave. Phone751-- 1.17.H

SIX-ROO- modern house, new
carpet wall to wall, new heat-in- g

iystem, lots of shrubs and
shade 'trees, garage and
chicken house, on pavement.
Located at Bovlna, Texas.
J. A. Loflln, phone 2161, Bo-vll- li'

DELANO

Electrical Work
Let Us

Service Your Stove

Repair Your Air Conditioner
Rewire Your House

Run Extensionto your
Garage,Barn or ChickenHouse

All Work Guaranteed
Day Phone946 Night Phom405

BRANDON ELECTRIC

l'LAmippiip Mnr r irfiia riiffHiii ii i iiiimntmnn-- mm - . .i... . ,. J ( ' 1

iwi

Lost and Found

LOST One Samsonltc bag
talning children's clothes for
4 to 8 year old girls. Over-
night bag with WAW Initials.
Lost 6:30 a.m. Christmas day,
betweenLlttlefelld and Anton.
Call W. A. Wolf, at Lane's
store. Can describe contents.

w-t- f

LOST Black 'Angus heifer year-
ling 7 mllerf West of Little-field- .

Phone949W1.

SalesmanWanted

YOUR OWN BUSINESS. "Raw.
Iclgh Dealerscam good profits.

' Start In Lamb county. Excep-
tional opportunities for Indus-
trious man. For full particulars
seeOliie Riddle, Wilson, Texas,
or write Rawlcigh's,Dept TXA-2S017-

Memphis, Tenn. 4

Ladies
Work five daysa week, six hours
a day. Average$60 per week. No
door to door canvass.Car neces-
sary. Write In care of the County
Wide News, Box 1107. 4

WANTED AT ONCE. Man with
car for Rawlelgh business
nearby. No capital needed.
Write immediately to Raw-lclgh'-c,

Dcpt TXA-2S0-RC-

Memphis, Tcnn. 4

Wanted
WANT a used4 or 5 Inch irriga-

tion pump. O. Cj Richards.

FarmsFh

400 ACRES oi gj
Bale 01 m Tracfejl
muni, inquire t

TWO FARMS-5-U,

vatcd, $350 perl
outboard boat noJ
R. J. Rhotcn, 7a
telephone221.

ARTHI
I havebeenwon

In being rcstortdtn
after being crlppW
3very joint in my t
muscular sorcntrf
foot, t had Rhcumi

and other"formtol!
hands deformed aajl

were set
Limited snace

you more here Hi
write me 1 will
tell you how I
derful relief.

Mrs. Lelq
2805 Arbor Hill

P. O Boxl
Jackson7 Mi

OAflfl

ln u
Mie

r- UH
liiV-- 1

"Wbeu in yea Mil
etitot ywl
Mater '

For All Your Building and Contracting Sttb

C. T. Walden
HIKE ESTIMATES

Plans and Snclfiratlonj Drawn
Phone 1005--J 61C Eutl

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD,

Special
Utility 2xi,s ,...

t

Utility siicctlng ..,.
0

Nn 3 2x4's
Kfln DrIcd

ROOFING gt
Stucco Dash . . .

JackFrostPaper,:
Congo-Wa-H pl
12' lmoleum Po;y.rf

W4 Provide

3G

to

$7

S

REPAIR LOANS

Nothing Down

ROBERTS LUMBER
m7EASTl,St,
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BORTENING

irace
hip

EACHES
icumberChips

ez Whiz
apeJam

iARS No. 300 Can

YMAN'S
fcniii'm'iMiii . ltf4l

$c Wtyjt 7yfo
Mat Ball Stew

'I'Brotdcttl: January 2, 1954
. ironed lean 2 hot

Lcup Ptt 1 can tomato loeanpomedMilk 1 V rapt water
Mtnoool Hit 2 cum rut'iincup raw rice carton
teaspoonpepper 8 (mall oolooi

Kraft's
8

Shurfine
24Oz.

Hunt's

Tableipooai

well the milk. I tcaio. silt.
rice and pepper.Shape into 8

own slowly on all tides in hot fat.
nove meat balls and drain fat front

Met. Mix in the skillet the ioud.
ater and remaining 1 teasp.salt. Add
trots, onions andmeat balls. Heat to
iling, cover tightly and cook over
i beat43 minutes,or until vegetables
tender. Turn meat bills twice while
king. Serve hoc, Makes 4 servings

Oz. Jar

beef.
billt.

ClioiCE PINKNEY'S
GOVT. GRADED, LB.

CHOICE, PINKNEY'S
GOVT. GRADED, LB.

Pint

rnj

--3

1

Armour's ' HA
Pure Vegetable"lUw
3 Lb. Carton

Kraft's Salad
Dressing,Pint Jar

Shurfine

Val-Vit- a, Slices
No. 2V2 Can .

OC aimaI Dija

Zi

39c

1

w wvnnd mw jb . Pork & Beans
33c ST . 12V2c
39c "Tr,. 10c GreenBeans

25c Pinto Beans lie Asparagus
JUICE 2r 29c j-- j. Peaches

11 CTTCtC Popular'Brands fQ ,IV7AKCI ICO Carton W71Mi.iAii Delaware

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c ncm

TIDE
v

. . . .

303 .

Sirloin Steak

ta?

29--

25'

Washing Detergent
Large Box

PHFBRITCShurfinevncnniijij Pitted, no.

GREENSMustard Shurfine
Ne. 303 Can

TenderBaby Beef
Lb. ... .

29
21

8

43'
T-B-one SteakIT" 43c
SIRLOIN

T-BO-
NES

NAPKINS
PUMPKIN

TOMATO

"y,irf

to) RIB ROASTr 29'
BACON o-

- AQ1
i .

CQc J.IVER 29
VT J' " liAACT Choice Government '1

,
. pound .. T

iiHiMBSSnkLitfB89V4&W '
-- ' ' Pork Chons

Tender
cat h9!&

5Ri39LIIIHIhIGHBS 'II al'll - m f:

xl-HFUn- H - H H IW Jb A f

M AN ' S T D

i
SO

you can;

Campfire
3 Cans

Renown,
No. 300

Hunt's, Tips
No. 1 Can .

A D
Hemet

; No2Vl

Size

29c

Sweet,

ShavingCream

RljE V
Ton! White,Rain, $1.00

Shampoo79
CreamHair Dressing 60c Size

Wildroot.49
INSTANT REFILL

LILT.... 99
HRTal 14c

'H BbHb

Small 7c (

wr5
AftWSFS

"OClBOc

wte
"UIKJ

Juc'
Bl,r,

Ench

Theso price are good this Thursday

through next Wednesday. Shop any

day of the week and save, save with

our....

EVERYDAY

LOW
PRICES!

Mi

??f GEBHABDT'S V
CHILI

I No. 300 Q( I

Can . LM J

TISSUE

TISSUE

25c Liquid Lux

Northern
Rolls

Soflin
Facial
300 Box

i7c !eaur.?w
RAISINS
Macaroni

12 Oz.
Can

Vol
Each

Sun-Mai- d

Lb. Cello

Skinner's

7z.Box

c MarshmaMows
Concentrate AO - wD,-cW- e

Pint Bottle i . UAINJ ICO Pkg.

Pressurized

o

31

9"M

Pop

....

CRISCO
Dog Food

5

. y.

S

2

a

Shurfine
10 Oz.

3 Lb.
Roxey

23'
19

39c
23c

12c
Curtiss Q
10 Oz. 'IC
Rm.

Can

Can

Tall Can

23c
17c
89c
9c

-- r TUXEDO( TUNA

v fmOc J

Bunch

mrr . - --x- tfitf

397

797

Jt

PlainviewWoman
ReviewsBook for
WSCS Meeting
Mrs J W Williams of Plain-vie- w

reviewed "The Hem of His
Garment" Monday afternoon at
the home of Rev and Mrs H.
F Dunn for tlve members of
WSCS and their guests of the
Methodist church.

Following the invocation by
Rev. Dunn, Mrs. Warren Driver
introduced the guest speaker.

Mrs. Griff Boyles dismissed
the group with prayer.

A gift was presented the
guest by Mrs. Tom Wood, presi-
dent of WSCS.

Those attending were Mes-dam-es

Otis Markham, W. H
Mudgett, Jack Van Ness, A W.
Ormond, J E Dryden, Radney
Nichols, T B. Adair, Warren
Driver, H E. Rogers, Joe
Salem, Griff Boyles Ernest
Minyard, Joe Burt Markham
G. W. Masten, W. A Heflin, A
Plnkerton, Miss Mayma Chinn
and Rev. and Mrs H. F'. Dunn.

'Mrs. Miller Has
Birthday Party
For Daughters
Mrs. J. W Miller entertained

Friday afternoon with a birth
day party for her daughters,

'Kandy and Karen, who were 8
and 5 yearsold.

Tire little guests were asked
to wear play dress-u- p clothes
and to bring their dolls.

A fashion paradewas conduct-
ed with prizes going to Marilyn

(Driver and SaandraLambert.
Marilyn was wearing earscrews
and was dressed In a pink &ilk

dress, pink hat and gloves,
black high-heele-d shoesand had
a black bag. Saandra, a three
year old, was wearing a green
drass with a pearl choker and
a green hat, black high-heele-d

shoes and carried a black bag.
One room of the Miller home

was made Into a make-believ- e

house with the facilities of
homemaklng.

Later the children played
games and were shown movies.

Birthday cake and ice cream
were served to Nancy Nix,
Saandra Lambert, Cynthia Par-ris-h,

Dlanne ClarK, Jackie Joe
Markham, Marilyn Driver,
Carole Kuykcndall, Dyanne
Curry, Elouisc Ingram, Nancy
Williams, Sudie Kuykcndall,
Glenna Gatcwood, Kay Baker,
and Danny Martin.

Shuttlesworih Will
Be Ini'dcrted In OES
Initiation services will be held

f&r J, M ShutUesworth at the
next regular meeting of the
Order of the EasternStar. Mr.
Shuttlcsworth was voted into the
organization at a meeting Mon-
day night.

ReIafives Here For
Bob Crim Funeral
Out of town relatives attend-

ing funeral services for Bob
Crim were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Clark and son. Mrs Louise
Bales, Mrs. Grace Crim, Homer
Corum, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
Crim and Louise D. Crim of
Ballenger, Mr and and Mrs.
Raymond Blankcnshlp and
daughter, and Mr.and Mrs. Jack
Gillespie .of Dallas, Mrs. Eu-
gene Stokes of Corsicana and
Hcnr Crim of Trent.

Sudan Man's Mother
bies n California
Mrs Sara A. Knollhoff died

Tuesday, Jan 5 in Long Beach,
Calif.

She was the mother of Dr. E.
B. Knollhoff of Sudan and vis-
ited herequite often.

Final rlets were heki at the
Zlegenhelm Funeral home in
St Louis, with burial at Hiram
Park cemetery in St. Louis,
Mo.

Mr and Mrs Bob ,Alln and
Shelly and Sandra of Guymon,
Okla , visited with Mr. awJ Mrs,.
Gus Rockway and Fhllls last
weekend.

Mr and Mrs Lincoln E, War-
ren and children of Pittsburgh,
Pa , have bought a hotwe in the
Ben Brooks addition J Fort
Worth and will movm Ummk Jan.
25.

JMr. Warien is cWef afafit
for Gulf Oil comfMay, Mrs.
Warren U the former Doris
Gatewood,daughterU Hr. and
Mrs. Gatewood of ,

BHHMfjHtHHHMMHMajaaaMMHHajatH HV aAaj k aju.tu W MjatfM Kik
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mmmmssR

jk ywj 3 BE&. 'c n

MipasieC
63c Saze

ItalTissiitS

51

Fryers

V. S. GOVERNMENT

Rath
Lb.

Blend
Reg. $1.00
BABY

50c Size

Pair

60c Size

PRIZES J SS

Pl

31"Cjg'fc

Woodbury Beauty

Johnson's

Nylon
Gauge

ARRANGER
Bayer

Bubble

Fresh

42

25
49
39
99'

Dressed
Lb. .

Sausage
SteakRib Chops

Lb. .

Farm Pac
Links

.

V B"" M B H H E ft '

fv. t ,v3T"t3r"W

12

llHi

1 i t in j
. i i . t

Con,,!r:ra,l& ChocolateCherries J
fc Hi MI 4fc D M M B ife DH r,

UKABlit
JELLO

PEAS

Lb. Pka.

Assorted,
Flavors
Pkg. . ,

Libby's
Fancy Sweet
No. 303 Can"

DRESSING OR SANDWICH

SPREAD k-27'-
CHIII

Blackberries::

iFresh

NAPKIN
WIN! SMOKY

BEAR See MOR
CannedMeat Display

12 Oz. Can . .. 43c

.. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED COMB"--' J
RoastCnockoo

...iiiYI-flftTend- er Skinless OQC

FRANRrUKitnou. ....

bccc i mr - 29s

HEAVY CTIOICEGRADEDU S. GOV'T.
1mm a Sirloia PKT

or Rib Chops JJ W

Lb.im "i" cutcq u. uiKJtniKriLa u'w' u -
.--

i tV V v .Iu "tnrSb?f mmi uwrt of "
- s G0V'T-GRADE-

D 1IEAVli ISirr

in

Rp.llerlJili)

j.

ROAST

" "' lJVr

ft

CliucU
Lb.

" 3BBifchwrC3MBSHEW5W

r--

r.
'

J

Derby
With Beans
No. 300 Can

Salad Oil

ij n

7

Kraft

umjbviiMiitji jiiii r1

tBtaMA JUICE SnnPrnn -
boan

Oz. Can

orida

GOZ.

Mesh Bag

Sweets
Med. Size, Lb.

Food Club
Oz. Can

PICKLfS
nm,G1

Dttr s-
--

PEAS

n fiRnY

2f PICKLES

esr SOAP

FLOUR

URANftirC

ONIONS

PeterPan
Each

Bo-Pe-ep

Fancy Crepe
GO Box

iiKAMi.h

Frozen

Count

iiiirr,u

Food Club.
Food Club Flour Is

if not sattolled,
your money will bo rr
while you'll receivean--

Sa'ad Each

STRAWBKRRY

Preserv(
24

Zesfec

4

IS

31
49

Kounty Kist Sweet
No. Can

Quart
Bottle

uliecrfiillv

Oz.

Mi

SALAD

303

guaran-
teed,

Alabama Girl, Souror Dill
Full Quart ,.!.;.,- -

Beauty Bar;

umcr uranu or IKwithout cost. '
1 ft t T711

awm--
FROZEN FOODS

"fw n - III rFnl On PnhW

"'

i ,

14

5 Lb.

V

AVOCADOS Cafornia

Fresh

6

Hour

mm

Pure Fruit

. . . .

.-
- .

.

..

4

i

POTATOE!

'--

&V '- - "II

43--j
7topinacn iocBfamc

BmcoliZTZis Peachesl
VPz'cMBunrpie

Cut, No. 303 Can

CLUB
12 0z.
PKG.

I
Morton's
10 Oz. Pkg.

." WWIP Pk 5C APPI E DIC Mortons
riNFAPDlC Dole's IK

GRAPEFRUIT

Spanish

King,

A
10 Oz. Pkg.

c WHOLE nifDA Fpodciub

Florida
Seedless
Wheite,Lb.

CELERY - PascaI-- F nd
and Prion o4it.,,., "m .- -'

wC. watlllfloWtfir
Pound

FOOD

lOOz.Pkg'

OYC 11
Sno-Whi-

tc

.. IM

v1

1

7V
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.avsri(W.iii
ed as a versatile licht duty truck which also takes the familv to town in
Is sturdy new 1954 Ford F-1- Series pickup offers a choice of Ford's com--

overheadvaive rower King v--8 or the new 115-h.- OHV
Br engine, its smart new erille and "driverized" cab are combined

ft. of unobstructedloadspace d constructionpickup box for superior
I longer life. Fully automatic Fordomatic transmission. tinted Glass and

Isted power brakesarc available at extra cost

ord TrucksFeature

Power,Comfort
line of trucks,

Ive new ultra-mod- -

Jke, low-frictio- n,

rtruck engines and
first tandem axle

It by Ford, went on
Balers showrooms
3iintry Wednesday,
r

jck lines, Including
more than 220

from 4,000 lbs. to
jted gross vehicle
ay again 'eature

"driverized
Hast year helped

1,'record 150 per cent
i Increase over tne
r. And Macter--
steering now is

the Big Jobs
latlc fully-automati- c

on alV light duty

line are the Series
tandem axle

gross combination
60,000 lbs. They

Jilt with all com--

leered for tandem

'"Ford truck is one
rer, more economy
Surablllty, with a

meet every haul-W- .
Smead, Ford

iral salesmanager,

Jyoars ol intensive
development, dur--

ty were driven more
:miles in road tests,
has Introduced five

lick engines which

A COLORS

.lpi... b"Asm.siJn j i.yir&.'

range from 223 to 317 cu. In.
displacement and develop from
115 to 170 horsepower. Accord-
ing to Smead, each of the five
new truck engines develops
more horsepower than the 1953
models they replace.

With each engine having a
compression ratio of 7.2:1, the
new Ford engines Include: 115-h.-p

Cost Clipper Six; 130-h.p-.

Power King V-- 8; 138-h.- Pow-
er King V-- 8; 152-h.- Cargo
King V-- 8 and 170-h.- Cargo
King V--

Horsepower In the Cost Clip-
per Six has been Increased this
year from 101 to 115-h.-p. The
new Power King engines with
130 and 138-h.p- ., replaces the
former 106-hp.- V-- 8 and
the 112-hp.- Big Six. And the
Cargo King engines have been
increased from 145 to 152 and
from 155 to 170 horsepower re-

spectively. -
All of the new engines are of

the ulrat-moder- n short-strok- e,

low-frictio- n design with new
deep-bloc- k construction for
greater structural rigidity.
Their pistons travel up to 30 per
cent less distance In each rev-
olution and frlctlonal horsepow-
er waste Is cut as much as 33
per cent. Thus Ford trucks
produce more usable hauling
power from every drop of gas.
They are all rated as haying
geater ecoonmy, smoother per-

formance and longer engine life,
Ford is presenting 5 truck

lines In 1954, conventional (F);
tandem ax)e (T); cab forward

Slim Ear',

ALL FOR

Pair
Plus Tax

IN DRUG

vxw&p 3

(C); school bus (B) and parcel
delivery (P). The five lines in-

clude a ottal of 24 basic Series
tsuch as 0 and T-7- tan-
dem axle).

In addition to Ford's "driver-
ized" cabs, which provide the
driver with betterseats,greater
visibility, and new
including woven plastic seat and
seatback which "breathes" like
cloth, Ford In its 1954 line Is
making available Master-Guid- e

power steering on all Big Jobs.
Fordomatic drive is available

at extra cost on all light duty
models-F-1-00, 0, F-3- and

And power braking Is
optional on F-1- and 500 Serjes
at extra cost and standard
equipment on Series GOO models
and up.

In the new Ford trucks, the
"driverii.ed" cabs are only the
beginning with many mechani-
cal and body components im-

proved as part of Ford's atten-
tion to the human factor in
modern trucking. Gear shifting
is on all trucks for
driver ease.

Ford's Big Jobs have, as a
Ford exclusive, a er

valve which Uses enginevacuum
at.

Its source.' This icaiure is
especially Important because
many cities now have laws that
make elimination of this object
tional noise

One of the greatestaids to the
truck driver is Ford's Master-Guid- e

power steering,which re-

duces steering effort 'as much
as 75 per cent. With it a driver
ran turn the wheels of a mod"-er-n

fully loaded on a dry pavement,
with ease.

Crushed butter-crunc- h candy,
folded Into vallnna pudding,
makes a delicious dessert.

Ear in
f

k A

test
In

STAGGSSERVICE

4

'

.

j

(WRWiftrfVWiiMB

upholstery,

synchronized

downhllU.bajckflrjng

mandatory.

tractor-traile- r combination,

bsfumeJewelry
Largest Stock Screws Town

AlL STYLES

awawawawawawBwH

Hoops, Jims, Rhinestones,Pierced

9"
Quality

STAGGS JEWELRY

LTTTLKFIELD, TBXAS

TEEN
TIXK

AP NcWBfeatures

Wanna know how the other 99
per cent live?

Well as part of a plan to con-

duct coast-tocoas- t hookups on
our teen-ag-e mentis lor tnis
column's readers, let's tune in to
Boston today, and see what AP
reporter Richard SInnott says . . .

. . . The high school set in Bos-
ton has borrowed a bit of bop In
Its '54 edition of slanguage.

No matter who you are or
where you are, you're certain to
be addressedas "Dad" by those
who make the lexicon rules.

"I dlff you the most", means
we're In complete accord. If a
he, she or It is describedas the
"end." the "crealesl" the "over
all," "real cool" or "kee-razy,-"

why, Dad, that means It's just

L

"I ypn7v

Js..Kt, Mi!MllSU MnWMJl-C- 1

Vi"''S

j sa?

w,

about the ultimate.
Dorchester High School re-

cently went coed after some 30
years of having separateschools
for the boys and girls. The ma
jority of the. students think this
stroke of good luck Is simply "the
mostest."

Some of the more studious
lads consider the invasion of the
"frails" a grossInjustice.The dis-

sentersare referred to as "toads,"
that Is, they belongIn the "tough
all over department."

IN

At High School Joe
Is a "real or

a "3-D.- " On Joe
often a doll" to a dance.

Cutle Connie also of
High has on

on her She has a hair-
do with

In If a girl Is
being by an
she's with a
who's not so light ... on her let

At Qulncv High anyone who
makesthe honorroll Is known as
a The
that a glad lad has won

lmcwmBm--x

trend-settin-g . . . even for '54

It's the Dividends makeit Worth More

PlMBSHmHl&vmfwi PERFORMANCE mssmaamsmesszm

irs RUE RIVIIENR

HfianxS01b

Wjxv
MWIfEMt 1RIV1NC EASE

Brookllne
Sylvano Something"

Friday nights
"drags

Snider,
Brookllne "frosting

forehead."
bangs.

nearby Newton
"tracked elephant,"

dancing lightweight

"slurper" announcement
public

Ford's

New Ball-Joi-nt Front Suspension
This revolutionarynew suspension is tke
greatestchassis advancein 20 years . . .
and it's esckaive to Ford in its field. It
gives boot wheels greaterop and down

ivei to smooth outthe going on rough
And K helps keepthewheels m true

allgrmynt for easy handling.
Movementof the wheels fa on ball Joints

wo and down, a wheels travel
overfoagh spots, or in steeringas wheels
tarn tigat or left. Bal joints e sealed

dbtaadwatec

Frtl ffrs ftv optional Mwtr assists yte might
xpct to find only in America's costliestcars

Jor-Coiti- 5 potoer steering does up to 75Z of your
ateerinework, yet leavesyou with naturalstccrinc"feel"
on. the strJtigfitaways. Swift SurePowerBrakes do up-t- o

one-thir- d of thework in stopping. FordomaticDrive
fciveS torqueconvertersmoothnessandthe"Co" of auto-
maticmechanical gears.And only Ford in its Geld offers
Power-Li- ft Windows, both front andrear,that openor
dose at a button'stouch . . , and a PowerSeat
that adjusts up and down, as well as front and back,
t a touch of the controls. They're all worth-wliil- o

extras available in the 1054 Fordl At extra cost.

t
wKAfft,-!.- !

PHONE 801

IgBitlon Supplies

Slialor RLsloao

PerfectCircle Pkrtoa Rings

Murphy Safety Switches

LITTLEFIELD

commendationIs usually' accom-hcr- o George Williamson Is
panledby a refrain of, "Night and
day hes been slurping around."

SevcnUVn-yenr-oI-d Ann Dalilbo
Is a "druell." The beautiful senior
at Milton Ugh Is the girl all (he
boys want to go "iioggliig" with.
A "nog" U that kiss you build a
dream on.

Betty Muldoon, also a senior at
Milton High, comes up with a
definition of a boy that's the
"greatest." "A boy," says Betty,
"Is a disappointment.

At Hyde Park High School, the
principal's office Is termed the
"pentagon" If a "walling sheet"
Is passedout, forget your hand-
kerchief and rememberyour not-e-s

. . . it's examtime.
Dick Kcddy, 17, of East Milton.

has a girl frind, so he belongs
in the category. That,
dolls, means"It's handsoff."

About once a week Ronnie
Romanoof Boston Latin gets the
"wheels" (car) to take his
"chick" to the "snack-pit"- , (a
drive-i- n restaurant).

On the South Shore, football

With Its advances worth more

consistently

New 130-k- p.

Aa extra-dso- p skirt extend-
ing below crankshaftcms
grata-- rigidity for smoother,

' quieter operation, toager
engine life.
overheadralves, low indm
design, Double-Dec- k Intake
Manifold and

combustion chambers
give brilliant new respon-
siveness . . . 18X more
power, greatereconomy,

F.C--A,

thought by the girls to have
"perdynooks." Unravelled, this
means Gorge has a combination
of personality,dynamiteand good
looks.

Dave Cleary of Dedham High
is describedas "in a super stu-
por" (he's Just in love).

White shirts (father's) and bow
ties ' brother's) are the most
popular Items of female class-jroo-

tlre.ss. The boys are going
In for loud, plaid, flannel shirts
White buck shoes are popular
but have to be dirty to be stylish.

3Imfel T's are minted in plaids
and cnmcrtlhlf car tops are
bought in plaids. Kill Iniinbral
says, "Dad, you're really Kud

without a lilt of plaid."
Music-wise- , the "big band"

craze seemsto have died out
the Beantown.Many nick-

els still find their way into the
Jukeboxes.

The girls favorite singer Ls

Julius LaRosa.Most of the boys
seem to like Jonl Jamesas their
favorite femme. But at Mcdford

STYLE DIVIDEND

design

High both and
their vote lor Cindy Lord

their tops In popsvocalist.Cindy,
you see, atendedMedford High.

3 Now Body Styles... 28 models
Ford offers ou three brand new Ixxly styles In Its line oF
newly created models. There's a new transparent-roofe- d

Crestline Skyliner ... a sparkling new Crestline Fordor . . .
and a smart new Ciistomlinu IUntji Wagon. There dte 28
models In all, for each of Ford's 14 body styles Is available
witli the new V--8 or the new Sk engine.

New Control Panel
It's designed both for beauty and practicality. The speed-
ometer is placed high on the panel where you can quickly
spot the figures almost without taking your eyes off the road.
Like die '54 Ford's beautiful new upholsteries and trim, tbe
Astra-Di- Control Panel is with die spar-
kling new outside body color of your choice.

i,..'....,ffH!R DIVIDEND

optional

New 115-h.-p.

iFL
This a Six hasan extra-de-

block for greater
saioother, qaieter

performance, toagereegiM
Ufe. overhead
valves,
cooibustioa chambers,

and Ford's
AutomatePower Plot kelp
produce 14 aure power

with iaer perfonaawes
m evefl lessgas.

School, boys glrh
cast as

No caii in the low-pri- field has ever offered so many "Worth More"
features as the "54 Ford. In addition to all the features that havealready
established Ford as the "Worth More" car, you now get a hostof brand
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep-bloc- k engines . , .
the most modern enginesin the industry. You alsogetFord's new Ball-Joi- nt

FrontSuspension. . . beautiful new interiors , . . andstyling thatwill make
your heart beatfaster.

And, remember, Ford also makes available to yoa aS the optional power
assists features to find theeoathest. . . you might expect only jo
If you havenotyet seenthenew Fordmodels for 1954, come fe andinspect
them today. ThenTest Drive a '54 Ford . . . andonce yoado, yoa'H want
to drive it home!

More them ever... THE STAN Mil fw TIE R0AI

54 FORD
HALL MOTOR CO.

YOUR JOBBER
Wholesaleand Retail

BLACKHAWK TOOLS

Astra-Di- al

LITTLKFIELD

JANUARY 2-- 31

that

AMERICAN

Cmii m
TeetDriv It feeVyf

6. & C. AUTO SUPPLY

GATES PRODUCTS

AutolHo Batteries

Oil Filters for alll Makes
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COUNTY AGENT'S

FARM CORNER
Baby chick season is just

around the corner, and we are
wondering if you are planning
td lose 10 to UO percent of your
next batch of chicks? That's
exactly what could happen if
the young birds become infected

L
320 I'JIHLPS AVI'VU

with Infectious bronchitis.
Caused by a virus, infectious

bronchitis is an extremely con-
tagious respiratory disease of
chickens. It does not affect
turkeys nnd other domesticated
birds. While no effective drug

EVIL'S TAYLOR SHOP

sa"t ' . m s.

&?&.
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We have

TIIOXE
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Next D

which enableus talte care
your rarra needsmorcj

ata

250

.

'

IK3V1

Sullins

treatmwit has been discovered,
poultrymen can take steps to
help prevent the spread of the
disease.

The of this
are difficult breathing, gasping,

rattling and In some
cases, a thin watery nasal dis
charge. It may any age
bird, but does not cause a

condition similar to New-
castle disease.

Mortalfty among chicks less
than five weeks old varies

but usually 10 to 20 percent.
It does notcauseany significant
death In older birds. When the
.virus strikes, a four to five day
drop in feed consumption is
noted and oftentimes broilers
are delayed two weeks in get-ri-g

ready for as a

An attack of infectious bron-
chitis in flocks shows up
as a rapidly spreading cold.
Egg production drops shorply
and somehens stop laying alto-
gether Usualy it takes four to
six weeks for a flock to return
to its former production rate.

During the outbreak soft shell,
small and irregular shapedeggs
are common Even on the con
servative side the loss from the

SI per bird The loss Is greater
in hatching flocks.

FE

i smsssstsmtsxmk&d:tm

or
A new office balding vSl! be completed this week
ncxr dorr Jo our old locclon. We have obtained
larger storagespace to
o? cornplofeiy.

symptoms disease

sneezing,

affect
ner-

vous

wide-
ly,

market

laying

vIl!

All birds on the farm become
Infected regardless of sanitary
or quarantine precautions once
the virus begins. It may "Jump"
long distancesduring an active
outbreak.

Infectious bronchitis also Is
spread by mechanical means
such as clothing, poultry crates
and equipment. Dlrds which re-
cover may remain carriers.

A laboratory dagnosls is
necessary to isolate infectious
bronchitis from other poultry
diseasessuch as Newcastle dis-
ease or chronic respiratory in-

fection. If the disease is sus-
pected, at least five chicks or
three adult birds showing the
symptoms should be submitted
to a reliable laboratory as soon
as possible.

As far as control measures
are concerned, increasing the
brooding temperature slightly
may help among young chicks.
Any means of increasing feed
consumptionwill help get a lay-
ing flock back Into production
Certain dusts and sprays which
may aggravate the diseasearc
not recommended.

This diseaserespects not san
itary barriers, but to help pre
vent It: Purchase onlv dav old

disease in commercial flocks is chicks and never introduce
started chicks Into a flock. Ob-

tain chicks from a reliable hat

Le

T

jL v

I

1

chery. Either pick Ahem up or
have them delivered to the farm
by private conveyance. Chicks
ihould not be purchased from
a hatchery that keeps started
birds in the same building
where Incubators are locactd.

Birds should never be return-
ed to the farm after n poultry
show. Do not allow buyers to
bring a partially loaded truck
onto the premises,prevent any
contact between young and old
girds and discouragevisitors In
the poultry yards and houses.

There Is a program of Im-

munization that will protect lay
ing hens from infectious bron-
chitis The program consists of
inoculating the birds with a
known strain of the diseases
when the birds are six to 12

weeks old At this age, the dis-

ease causes no mortality and
the slight retardation In growth
is quickly overcome.

Many factors must be consid-
ered before this type program
is undertaken, and Interested
poultrymen should contact the
nearest pathologist.

Spring flowers will be hardier
and earlier if you prepare beds
now with soil conservationtech-
niques accepted by those who
know Whether you live on a
corner lot or a 100-acr- e farm,

!

W

tou can g ft good U dcmAwya--

tlonlat."
Spadethe soil now leading ft

rough to absorb more winter
rain or snow. This U another
meansof making the flower bed
soil more oroductlon. Add su
per phosphateof acid phosphatfe
fertilizer for they will not wash
as easily as nitrogen. Spade
deep Into the soil. Phosphate.
Is necessary for a good crop of
blooms on spring flowers.

An easy way to do fall prep-
aration, Is to cover the flower
bed with several Inches of
leaves, straw or other decayed
Vegetable mulch, add acid phos
phate or super phosphateat (he
rate of a half to one cup per 25
square leet andspadethe area
to a depth of eight to 12 Inches,
leaving the surface rough.

While planning to simplify
your work, arrange to have one
or two large flower beds rather
than several scattered plant-
ings. This will save many
hours of work later when It Is
time to water, spray, dust, or
gather flowers.

A winter cover crop of le
gumes, oats or other green ma
nure will be as beneficial when
turned under In a flower bed as
a cotton or corn field .

Laying hens need 12 to 14

:.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrldgo
visited this week with their son
and family at San Antonio, and
with other relatives In East
Texas.

Mr. rind Mrs. Itoy Bondlctt
and two children, MY- - nnd Mrs.
Earl Eason and Mr. and Mrs.
LoyrtI Ward returned last week
to their homes In California af-
ter being called here by the ss

and death of their mother,
Mrs. Vickie McCain.

Mrs. JackMcCowcn and baby
son are visiting with her par-ant- s

at La mesa. Her husband
Is in the armed forces, stationed
In Korea.

Mrs. W. D. McDutf nnd son.
who had bocji visiting herewith
her mother, Mrs. May Chancy,
went to Dallas last week to
visit her husband, who la under-
going medical treatment at a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclvaly
have moved back to their farm
south of Fleldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllllc Bundlck,
former Fleldton residents, are
(he prirents of a new daughter,
born last week at tho Pnvno.
Shotwcll hospital. This is their
nrst crnici ana the first grand-
child f Blllie's parents, Mr.
And Mts. Polo rtlWHrlf Hlllln
Ai In the Na,vy rin has been on
uycrscas uuty jxvcral Tnonths.

Mr. and Afrit. Dick McCowen
and chlldnm- - vlsjtcd here last
VVedncsday night-lt- h her par-
ents, Mr. andJrs.Berry Ball,
and his mother, Mrs. McCowcn.
They iyc neat Petersburg.

tMr. and Mrs.. Morris nneh
find family have mpved to a
new hohic In tivis Spade

Mrs. 'May ..Chancy visited
and Saturday, near CIovls.

"wlllt her fqthcr and his sister,
with whom fid makes his home.

Mr. and Mrs, Clark Hill took
their son, Benton, to Lubbock

hours of light-dall- y lo maintain
lPP egg production.
'While the layers aren't espe-

cially concernedwith the situa-
tion, light Influences a secre-
tion frotn thp nltllltnrv nlnnr!
This glandular gttlmiilus makes
tlw, birds consume more feed
ana waicr. tne result Is extra
eggsand a nroflt from thv iirh.
Ing system.

One 40-wa-tt hUlb for each 200
SdUarO fcot Of floor mm l ci.f.
flln Cl.nll-.- .. Ili- -l""'" .jiiuiiuw runuciors mnne
the lights more cfectlvc. Com--
monce using light pow and Jn--
crease the lighting period as the !

days become shorter. Perches,
feeding hoppers nnd watering
troughs should also be lighted i

u? ,;corn1nt, carly morning )

.....m. nu ijjius are satisfac-tory, but egg jiroductfon Is not
Increased after 14 hours.

" .it

.r
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i ujomcai cxatrnJheart, specialist, 1
have to sfn i .""I' '"months S

Mr. and Mr8. BlISformer Pln1.lt
now live near Dhfi

urday morning J
- "

""

Mrs. Burt iu.
Mrs. H. r ni.,:."..B
Hamlin Jasl"aWas nn"" IMIOUflV,

L. H. Plrkrnll ..i
In Californin tnr'...5
returned home MonJ,

Mr. nml x- - .

of Amherst Etu,. ,.
... ., "I'fc.ii ja

wiiu Mr. ana Mrs. r
tut.

Mr. and Mrs. Jjk.1
iu wiiuuii-- n nave jl

UUIKin. IhPV h.4 (I
iui auvurni years.

Mr. anl Mrs u.
of Amherst nnH i. .

Mickey PIckrclI ate fa

their grandparents
Mrs. H. C. PIckrclI, &

Mrs. H. C. Plckml
Friday In Ltibbock vti
in, Mrs. waiter Jowil
sufcred a broken hip J
cm--o is a patient ol

Texas hospital.

Mr. and Mrs J JJ.I

and daughterspent Scj
wttn his parents,Mr

H. C. PIckrclI

Mr. and Mrs Clauh'
Amherst visited SurAi
noon with Mr. and 3k:
PIckrclI.

Mrs. C. W. Hunt lsAJ

Jay at Brownflcld ii
laughter and family

Its c'nsy to make

Clusters. Just nrclt

chocolate, add chorre

and nuts, then dropfrci
3poon onto waxed pa?
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PREVENT FLOODS
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refrigerator by tuckisjij
of plastic or a cut-ad- a

bag around the htc&jfl
to tunnel water ua i

the drip uay.
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PICKED Lubbock judges selected the
t Mhe 1951 student yearbook beauty section. Audio Murphey, World

jfBollywood screen star, will select the top
i.jhe 20 are: top row, left to right, Betty

Littlefield freshman; Ann Perkins, Pampasophomore;and Gloria
'.freshman; secondrow; Jerry Anglin,

ffrcshman; Mary Jane Johnson,Wellington freshman; and Sue Hef--

lore; third row; Anne von Roeder,
Slna Dunagan, Tahoka junior, and Mary Alice Braselton, Plain--
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surely pour It on when It comes
to English.

Last week was mid-ter- m and
practically every student had
their head In a book. No, It
didn't have a funny book in it.
There's nothing funny when It
comes to!mfo"-tcr- tests.

It was certainly a relief to ev-

erybody when the Shaws didn't
move out of the district. Espe-
cially to grade school and high
school basketball girls.

Now, if only the Kings would
deckle what they'regoing to do!
We surely don't want to lose
Margaret and Herbert.

Wanda Bryant and I had quite
a laugh at one of Mary Shaw's
grade school pictures. She's
pretty much of a monkey now,
but then, whew!

In case someof you thought
Lu Stubblefleld was turning blue
Friday, you were mistaken. She
only spilled Ink on herself.

Mrs. Grlgsby had Dewanyc
Dixon averaging some grades,
so If you ffrid a grade that Is a
little low, you will know why.

It's a pretty good thing she
doesn't teach him, 'cause I
Imagine his would have been
a little high!

Does anyone know who the
boy was that Margaret King
was with last ga.turday? Say, I
have a hunch it was ThomasAn
derson.

Charlene Cox did very well
over the Christmas holidays.
She came back to school wear-
ing a beautiful diamond ring.

Zn Inner Tf vnii linvo somo
news, Just tell me.

Parkview Baptists
Met For Visitation

Group One of the Parkview
Baptist church Brotherhood
Visitation organization met at
the church Friday night for vis-

itation. Sherman Goodwin Is
captain of Group One.

NEW
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N
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top 20 of Tech's1,500 co-ed- s

10 by photographs in Jan--
McGehee, Canyon sopho--

Plainview freshman; Carolyn

Snyder junior; Pat Tinney,

YOUR CHILD TODAY

Quart Of Milk
Daily Too Much
For Small Child

Ily Dorothy V. Whipple, 31. I).
Al' Newsfeatures

Milk Is an exccllentjjfpodand.
should be incliTdedin tlie diet of
all normal children, but even
good things can Le overdone.

Children need other foods be-

side milk. If a child fills up on
milk, he doesn't eat enough
meat, eggs, fruit and vegetables
to give him a well-balance-d

diet. He Is apt to becomepale,
tired, Irritable and suffer from
constipation.

Mrs. Stark brought Freddy In
to see me recently.

"He just doesn't eat a thing,
doctor," she complained. "He
just nibbles at his food."

"How much milk docs he
drink?" I asked her.

"Oh, he loves his milk, doc-

tor," and Mrs. Stark brightened
as she went on. "I keep a bottle
of milk on the bottom shelf of
the refrigerator and Freddy
helps, himself whenever he

for
W peaceof .

) mind . .

Our aim Is to always
T provide funeral ser--

vices that are beau--

tlful and reverent . . .
truly the perfect trl- -

yi bute. Anytime, day or
R night, our experienced

f staff Is at your call, to
vy help In your hour of
J& need,

HAMMONS
Funeral Home

ifu? MMk . f.iSSKB lMJ

wants to. lie drinks nearly two
quartsa day."

Not Mho Water
No wonder Fieddy doesn't

eat I He Is filled up on milk.
Milk Is not Just a liquid like
water. As soon as milk gets ln
to the stomach It becomessemi-
solid like cottage cheese. A
stomach partly filled with milk
clabber prevents Its owner from
feeling hungry, so of course he
Is not interested in eating. To
want to eat, a child must come
to his meals with an empty
stomach.

A quart of milk a day is too
much for a child. A glass of
milk at each meal is about
right. Since a glass can vary
anywhere from six to eight
ounces,"a glass"gives us quite
a leeway to take care of big
children and small ones. This
meansriot only the mild that the
child drinks, but also the milk
used on cereals, In milk soups
an din junket and custards.

Between 18 and 24 ounces of
milk a day (a quart contains 32
ounces) will supply all the
necessary food elements a child
needs from milk. It will give
him adequate calcium, sunnlo.
ment his protein, and above all,
it will leave room for some

you'd

411WESi? STREET

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

each
;

mimnwwmmn

mk famm.
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meat, eggs, fruit and vegetables
that all children need.

Glass Kneli Mcul

Of course when a child gets
Into adolescencehe can consume
a quart or maybe even two
quarts of milk a day and still
come back for four helpings at
dinner. But In the yearsbefore
adolescence, children will have
a more rounded diet, If they do
not consume more than a pint
or a pint and a half of milk a
day.

If your child Is taking too
much milk and not eating his
other food, first stop giving him
milk In any form except to
drink and to put on his cereal.
Don't give him milk soups or
milk desserts. If he still gets
too much'milk, give him his
glass of milk with each meal,
let him drink anytime during
the meal that he wants It, but
let him know very firmly that
when it is gone there will be no
more milk until the nex tmeal.
He may have all the water and
fruit juices he wants with his
meals, but no more malk. And
above all, don't let him have
extra milk betweenmeals.

now

you the most car
on the road the Sun

first car.

And it cos,ts lessthan

FIFTH

ii.l.twir

G. I.

and
V. A.

Q I've been contributing
money to my mother each week
for several years. Would that
be considered proof that she's
dependent on me? I want to
claim her as a dependentwhen
I enroll In school under theKo-
rean GI Bill.

A The fact that you've been
making contributions to your
mother Is not conclusive evi-

dence in itself tha tdependency
exists. But VA will consider It
In connection with all other ev-

idence showing that she actual-
ly Is dependenton you.

Q My deadline for starting
Korean GI training is August
20, 1931. I want to take a

course. --Will VA
consider that I started In time
If I simply enroll in the course
before the deadline?

A-- Enrolling In the corres-
pondence course before the
deadline is not enough. VA will
consider that you started in

For thosewho want own a
Mercury's years-ahea-d styling
brings advanced

Valley
America's transparent-to-p

expect!

Questions

Answers

cor-
respondence

to
The Sun Valley is another Mercury first and
it's a beautiful thing to sec! But that's not all!
As with every new Mercury, it has a new,
161-hor- power, overhead valveV-- 8 engineand
the new ball-joi- front wheel suspension for
new power that makes any driving easy.

If you want to own a dreamcar a car that's
years ahead sec your Mercury dealer todayl

HOMER GARRISON

&

TJio Lamb Loadr, 14, 1954. Page 3.

time if the school sends you
your first lesson before the
deadline date.

Q I'm leaving my National
Service Life Insurance divi-
dends at the VA so they'll draw
Interest. Could you tell me
how the VA credits Interest to
my account?

A Interest will be computed
and credited on the balance of

DAY or
We are ready to serveyou

:jrjjr!i

s

2:jrnj"

MOHAWK BATTERIES
BETTER BATTERY BETTER PRICE

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS

OUT PRICES
STREET IJTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

County Tlmrs., January

ri

dividend deposits remaining the
before the anniversary

of the policy.

Q Will I have to pay Income
tax ori" disability compensation
payments I receive from the

A No. VA benefit payments
are not taxable. In fact, they

not even be reported as
for tax payments.
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See Us Before You Buy..,

IRRIGATION MOTOR
Cadillac Oldsmobik

"We Install"

AIR-COOLE-
D ENGINES
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you see telephonelines

p, you see proof your telephone

y believes In the (uture

' community.
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your service. Many of your

ors share Its faith, too.

show It by (nvesting their

s; othersby Investing their

; some by doing both.

i

Hth... and partnership like this

it keeps America great.

General TelephoneCompany

'Telephone

m great

ese famous Chevrolet

s" in the low-pri-

you more than ever today!

lr M&S&SE&&SM
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he insists, "Just because you
don't have lots of words, it
doesn't mean you don't have
lot's of drama. Movies have al-
ways been the great medium
for dramatic action; now with

there's hardly a
limit to the screen can do
with action nlone."

Boetticher, the prophet of ac-tio-

is also a past-mast-er at it
In roal-lifo- . An all Big-Te- n foot-
ball lineman at Ohio State Uni-
versity, he wandered Into Mcx-ic- o

upon graduation during the
depression. .There ho met Man-olei- e,

the great matador and
enveloped himself Into full.
fledged bull-fight- in the Mexi
can arenas. He made his bow
in Hollywood as instructor In
cape techniqueto Tyrone Power
for the bull-fig- sequences In
"Blood and Sand." After a stint
as assistantdirector he reached
cinematic prominence with his
direction of "The Bull-fighte- r

and the Lady."

by
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VALVE
, . . finest today

TRANSMISSION
. . . most advanced today

POWER STEERING
. . . lower pricedtoday

COUPE
. . . moil beautiful today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTIO- N

, , , only today

OVER-AI- L

. . . lowest line today
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Junior Hi-Li- fe

The first week hnnk In enhnnl
was certainly a murderous one.
an icacnersnave been giv-
ing advice on what to study for
miu-ier- exams Thursday and
Friday.

Due to Mrs. Watson's leaving,
have a now teacherin Juni-

or high school. Mrs. Lynn has
taken Mrs. Watson's place, and
ourv new teacher, Mrs. Donnelly,
has taken Mrs. Lynn's place.
Mrs. Donnelly has lived in Llt-tlcfie- ld

eight years and has
had 17 yearsof teaching experi-
ence.

The ninth grade basketball
team played a game with Carol
Thompson of Friday
night. The score 41-3- 5 in their
favor. In the starting line-u- p

wore Orvlll Newton, R. L. Gra-
ham, Max Brown, Johnny
Thompson and' Veryl Cutshall.

The eighth grade also played
Carol Thompson that nightuThc
score was 27 to 20 In Little-field- s

favor'. The starting line-
up Buddy Jones,James
Shaw, David Modrccal, Johnny
Cix, Miles Stephens,and Duano
Griffith.

Tuesday, Dec. the band

' '
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of the Southwest
A Memberof One of theGreat Telephone
SystemsServing America.
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System is backedby of over400 millions of dollars

NEW
i

Count on Chevrolet bring you the newest features first. Once again
Chevrolet first its field with four great advances for 541
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Lipstick
Logic

Weight-wis- e women, bnck to,
normal eating afler'the holiday
spree, are Inclined to look back
over the past few weeks or
down at their spreading silhou
ettesandsay "Wha' hoppen!"

Months of careful living, of
the candy counter

and the pastry recipes, simply
went by the board between De-
cember 25 and January2. Now
we arc agnast at what we ve
gone and done to ourselves.

The edlccnce Is hard to Ig-

nore: We see it when we slip
into the green gabardine we
haven'thad on since Thanks-
giving; when we try on a spring
cotton In the usual size; when
we glance guiltily at a show
window as we hasten along;
when we unexpectedly walk
head-o-n into a mirror.

Now thereare threestagesin
getlng through this crisis: First,
we admit to ourselves that
something must be done. That's
fairly easy. Then wc figure out
what to do. And third some-
times we do it.

At the moment we're still In
the second stage. We read ev-

erything htat comes to hand:
"A good , foundation girdle
means agobd figure," "Better
grooming givesslimmer lines,"
"It's not how much you weigh,
but how lt's( distributed," and
so on. Trough all the dodges
we can think of, we evade the
Issue. Once we bring ourselves
to look squarely at facts, the
worst is 'over.

Tomorrow we're going to tell
ourselves the whole truth: "Now
look here," we'll say, "It's not
rolling, it's not posture, It's
food. Cut down on how many
bites you take, choose the food
you do bite into, and bite less
of it."

Simple, isn't It? But so hard
to say!

presented Beryl Harris, band
director, with a Christmas pres-
ent consisting of several ties,
shirts, socks, trousers, and a
pair of shoes. They were pre-
sented to him by John Crosby,
band president, at the annual
Christmas concert. "

Recently the Bell milk com-
pany presented the band with a
check for S100vThc accompany-
ing letter said the checkwas in
rescognition of the unsung
heroes of the football games.
The band Is truly grateful for
this generous gift.

See you next week,
Donna Sue Goertz and Gay

Douglas.

Firsts

h Chevroletfor 54!

HEWITT CHEVROLET

NEW

POWER
Two more powerful

engines in Chevrolet for '541
Both of these great valvc-in-hca- d

engines deliver finer, smoother,
more quiet performance with im-

portant gas savingsl ."
' ""

NEW

POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot from
accelerator to brake pedal for a
smooth, amazingly easy stop. Op-
tional at extra cost on all' models
equipped with Powcrglidc auto-
matic transmission.

NEW AUTOMATIC

SEAT CONTROL '
t

You just touch a button to move
the front scat up and forward or
down and back) Optional at extra
cost on Bel Air and "Two-Ten- "

models in combination with Auto-
matic Window Controls.

NEW AUTOMATIC

WINIOW CONTROLS ,

Touch another button, iq adjust
front windows to suit 'your Jikingl
Optional at extra cost on Del Air
and "Two-Ten- " models in combi-
nation with Automatic ScatControl

'Optional Pt (xfrtf cost- -

COMPANY

M The Heyday
Admissions

Jan. 1, Mrs. James"TSvlns,
LlUlofleld; Mrs. John.H. Yeag-er-.

Lltticflcld; Edward P. Ol-

iver of Halo Center; and Daniel
Boone Glllls of Clovls.

Jan. 2, Mrs. Agnes Scifreq,
LIttlefield; Mrs. Eula Parker,
Rochester; Mrs. "Edward Hen-
derson.

Jan. 3, Mrs. Lewis Neal, Su-
dan; Rickey Hartley; and Jim-
my M,cKibbnr.

ir

I'W;

Jan. A, Baby Brenda Bern-ethy- ,-

LIttlefield; and Clinton
McCormlck.

Jan. 5, W. Nagle, LIttle-
field; Mrs. Jamos E. Roundtree,
Hale Center; Donnle Joe Pitts,
LIttlefield; Hermlnla Casarcz,
LIttlefield; William Henry Still,
RopcsVlllc; and Jesse C. Em-
mons, LIttlefield.

Jan. 6, Mrs. Thomas Barber;
Elwood Autrcy; Mrs. Leatha
Mae, LIttlefield; and Johnny
Sparks, Anton.

Jan. 7, George Gunn, LIttle-
field; and Mrs. Iris New, Van

5 W8PIi"-f- c wr?T7f!RV',9HHHS5inw
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Horn.
Jan. 8, Mrs. J. E. Wade, LIt-

tlefield: William Whitney Rob-
inson, LIttlefield; Ethel C. Tom-llnso- n,

Littteficld: Gary Dan
Kelly, Earth; and Allen Hob-ralsch-

LIttlefield.
Dismissals

Jan. 1, Roscoo McAllstcr;
Jack Huber.

Jan. 2, Mrs. Maria Martinez
and Infant; Mrs. John Henry
Ycager

Jan. 3, R B. Davis; Eugene
Walker; and Daniel Boono

riiu

Jan. 4, Mrs. John H. Yeagci
Ftlckoy Hartley; Jimmy MeKib-bor- ;

Mrs. Daisy Henderson.

Jan. W. Nagle; Mr3.
Corinno Evans; Willie Burle-
son; Donnle Joe Pitts; Herminla
Casaroz; and Joss C. Emmons.

Jan. Mary Lou Roundtree;
Mrs. Thomas Barber; Edward
Oliver; and Mrs. Eula Parker.

Jan. 8, Elwood Autry: George
Guinn; Samuel Aer. Faye

cal Mr mes Selfres, and
Mrs. Iris New.
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Taylor)
ThoLonR-Stapl-e Cotton pictured abovewas crown the one theadvantages the new storm-proo- f Northern
Jack Bartell farm nearOlton. Even though the boll StarCotton,
completely opened,the surrounding field clean. This

Get-th-e Most From Your ReducedCotton AcreageWith . .-
-

New Sforisioroo'f

for 1954
Special Experimera'S--s wifch this Wew, flErtproi'ee! Coch have been

directedby Prof. Mocsford of Texas A. & M. CoSSege.

The ttorifeernSterCottonFor
LONG STAPLES

I i"--JEA-

RLY VARIETY

STORM PROOF
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL
HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH

HHmiA if illlllllllllllllllHBHllVuB MamSUKLTiV

CHURCH

First Baptist Church
PresbyterianChurch
First MethodistChurch
Parkview Baptist Church
LFD Drive Church of Christ
First Christian Church
Salvation Army
SpadeMethodist Church
St. Martin Lutheran
EmmanuelLutheran
Church of Christ, Bula
Fieldton Baptist
Church of the Nazarene
Mexican Baptist Mission

by the

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

Mr. andMrs. Bob Cox

HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.
Elmer Hall and Carl Keeling

f

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allls-Chalme- rs SalesandService

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
SaveWith FrontierStamps

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
ThomasC. Land

ROIISON FURNITURE STORE
On the Clovts Highway

ltyJ,

UTTLERELD WELDING WORKS
M. S. "Scotty" Beard j Ph -- .-

BtockSmIM WeIdlBe Geaeral akEquipment HardSarfadsg

THIS WEEK'S BASE PERCENTAGE
ATTENDANCE AVERAGE GAINED or LOSS

571 557 3 Plus

50 54 7 Minus

266 270 1 Minus
131 132

218 249 12 Minus
39 37 6 Plus

f

49 , 59 16 Minus
93 101 8 Minus
58 59 2 Pius
111 80 39 Plus
W 82 3 Plus
3 52 26 Minus
4? . 54 11 Plus
5 49 14 Plus

.A

CArMP?ELL PLUMBING COMPANY
Complete PlumbingandHeating Service

J. B. and Tim Campbell

ROIISON.
UPHOLSTERY & SEWING MACHINE SHOP

Pfaff SewlagMachtaea

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Llttlefield and Aston

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
WoodrowShipley

lmilPt TUCK Ml TRACTOR
IateraationalHarvester DeaTer'

CHISHOLM COMPANY
FlowersSofteaSorrow

J.B.Cklehela

ON THE

HONOR ROLI

Each Week the three SundaySchoolsshowing

the greatestpercentageof gain will be listed

as Honor Roll SundaySchools.

i

nt
'

THIS WEEK'S

HONOR ROLL
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Emmanuel Lutheran

Mexican Baptist Mission

First Christian Church

All ChurchesareInvited to Enter

the Weekly

Sunday School Contest
All ChurchesIn this areaare urged to entertheir at-

tendance figures each week. Send the figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enteryour Sunday School in our weekly contest.

Your Attendanceat SundaySchool

i;. This Week May Put It On The
T-- '

This PageIs Sponsored Following Civic-Minde- d Firms

FLORAL
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HONOR ROLL!
... iy

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your PhJlco AppUanoe Dealerhi LlttlefleM '

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phone940

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Fritz Dierateg

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE
FaulPharrls

PiSHSKfi COMPANY
Street

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
AmfcuhaceServlco

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY

TRACY PERKINS ROOTING CO.

,v
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